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OP TUEI

Weh ave endcavoured to persuade the frientis
of Canadiati Agriculture how conducive it
would I .e to its imnlrovenielt, and prposperity, to
establish Agricuh tural Sciools andiModel Furms,
pnder proper superintendence endi manzagement,
,throuiglioit tlle country. 'IVe have done titis
erom a conviction that no better plan can 1)2
4dopteti for the practical instruction of the rural
population, andi if thiere is a sincere desire to
provide this ins5truction, wve shoulti fot bc de-

-ierred by flic drcad of the excponse of such estab-
liiments. They would soon comliensate the
zwuntry generaliy for the first ouilay. We have
xiready subiimtted an outle of die plan of Mo-
a0i lFarms-but wc nov COPY from iliat excel-
lent wvork, c& Thaer's Practire of Agriculture ,"

bis ideas on the sarne subject, and they shoiuid
have somne weiglit, as lie ivab a Mo.-t Success-
tul manager of a Mode! F arni for many years.
So far a-, we are capable of judging, titis work
of Thaer'-s is one of the mo-t praclical we have
seen, -and contains inost usef'ul information andi
i'n.;ruction, andi is %vell cnlculated te prove the
advan:agcs of" cc Bok Farming :"

IlTVe cultivation of thie landi attachied to a Mo-
udel Farni, or othcr iniiîuîion for teaching prac-
tical agriculture, oughit to bc a pattera for agri-

:çulturai practice, but it is by no rnvans utecessary
that it shold ho perfect. It is far botter that
tbis model should be nzivanring toivards perfection,
vwithout having 3yct attaincd it,.in order the botter
to showv the difficulties by which it is surrounded.
ht is aise noccssary that this cultivation should bo
carried on in the uisual inanner, and that it shoulci
flot possess or iniploy any cxtraordinary resources
'Wbich mnight cpuse it to advancc mnore rapidiy
ifian would othertvise be possible. It ought flot
to imploy in the attcmpt at iïnprovcinent any dis-
'prOportionate or an unusually large capital, norj

any resources whiclh would not bo genorally avai!-
able. ht oughit neither to purchaso manuire froni
towns in the ncighbourhood, nor te take ton cx-
penive nicans of itnprOving tho soi], such as an
exco.ssiîc use of the tpatie, t )e destruction of per-
cunial. crops, or anytltîng of' that kiiid; but the
p)rqceeditngs Glhould bo rcgulatcd by tihe strictest
crononiy." Such an cstabishinent ought to pos-
scas a conipicte collection of implenients and ina-
chinery, and cvery arrangement nccessary for the
deionstration of the accessory sciences whicm
wvould. ho taughlt, in theni. The cunduet of the pu.&
pils, their intercourse %vitit cadi other, and their
proceedings in every respect, simonit ho directed
to, the great end of the objeets of thc establish-
ment; flot by mens of coercion, or by speriai
miles, but by timat intercst and charni, îvhichi the
subjcct itsolf necessarily inspires. It is in frec
and unrestrained conversation where the best in-
terchatige of ideas and opinions is effecteti, wlhcro
these opinions undergo the profoundest investi-
galion, and îvhere they are boat frced fromn, the
prejudices by whieli thoy may have been enve-
Iopcd. These conversations ougyit to bc encou-
rageci, zand rondercd frequent by every possible
nicans, for nothing ivould contribute nmore Io the
discovery and establishmnent of the trutli than thc

oposition, flot of personal feeling, but of logiti-
mate rcasoning, and whieh ivili naturally tend ho
a correct conclusion. As soientiflo education
,will niot froni its vcr nmature admit of any exter-
nai constraint, and eau only bc conaistont with an
unifettered spirit-anti as it is also Io bo supposed
that those who attend such, an institution corne
to it of thoeir own frc wiil, and with the flin de-
termination of acquiring iii the mnost complote
mnner, a thorough kniowlcdge of' evcry thitig
tint hias relation ho agriculture-constraint would
be at once prejudicial andi ubcless. On the other
band, tiose îvho conre or arc sent thero îvith any
other view should ho rcmnovod so soon as iti
porccived that. thcy are flot identifying thsniselvcs
with the spiritof' tho institution. Novortiîcicss
in such an establishmnent there must b2 certain,
definite rules ivhich niust bc strictly observed, if
only to instire the general gooti, anti fur tho lib-
erty and coifort, of cvcry one. Iluictvor great
tic advautage, and ccrtaiiulý ties-e social coin-
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inulcations May forward the general ob>ect of
the institution, they must flot interfere with pri.
vate application or diligence ; and therefore cach
pupit sliould have a cbainber to himnself, and hie'
regirenielt should bc undisturbcd.'

We a gree with Thner tijat there slîould not
be any extraorditnry e,-,ponditure ia th e c ulti-
vation or stock, upon a Model Farm. Any ex-
perlînents made tihpuld ho sucli only ns miglit
be adopted by ordinary furmers upon tbRir own
farina. If an expensive systemn %vas to, be car-
ried on upon a Model Farm, it would be only
u inodel that no farmer could foIloiv out, and
%vould be worse than useless.

The following extract from the ceFarmc-r's
Gazette "---of the 1l9th Âugustgives a deplora-
ble picture of the state of Ireland, and its fu-
ture prospects :

.That the potatoe crop: je diseased to a very
considerable exteat, and that it Is fearfully cxten-
dinig, there can bc littie doubt; the grain crops,
ton, from reports that have reached us, are likcly
to be under an average. What bctween the ex-
pectation of a diseascd potatoe crop-an uncm-
ployed-houaeless-paupcr population, and a des-
tructive, coiifiscating poor.rate-the prospect be-
fore us is flot only gloorny-but horrific."

Urider sucb circurritances we con, scorcely
imagine wbat is to becorne of the peop le.
Thieré is one thing in our Piower to, do in Can-
ado, which should flot be neglected. We have
been favoured Ibis year with a most excellent
crop of oats, and as the demand for this grain by
distillers la not likely to be grent, it should ho
manufactured into meal for exportation. Oat-ý
ineal wiIl le more palatable and better foodfor
our fellow subjects ivho mnay require it thon In-
dian-corn ineal, and will keep better on tho
voyagehome, provided the oas are properly and
.sufficienfly dried previous to heing manufactu-
red. We have heardofthe oat-mheal not keep-
ing weIl on the voyage, but we -are convinced
that il muet bave been- the fauit, or deféct in
the manufacture or packing, that výuld-,gausÀ
it to heat. Qatrmeal, is rnuch the better o

beitig ttanufaettured fromn oats ihat have been
welt dried, but if the covetousiiees of Manu-
facturera orthis article wvil1 flot allow îlîem tb
dry the oats suffie.iently in order tha'. it rnay
%veighi heavy, iliey miils'. expect the cotise.
quemce-the lienting of the ineal in tFe barre!.
The nieal ehould be suficiently dry, and packed
ver>' closely in the barrel, and if it ii, it ivill
keep'well. No doubt, if meai is attempted io
be manufacttured frorn inferlor onts tho-t have not
corne to perfect maturity, it connet be good, or
keep well, hioiever much it moay be dried, and
such samples of onts are unfit for mrmking ineal.
If these circumstances are properly attended
to, we ay mnanufacture as good oatmeal le
Canada os cani be found in any country on
eartb, and it wilt ha more free from mixture of
sand, which it is impossible bo prevent, ivbere
oate are tbreshed as in Ireland on earthen floors.

Since wifingthe above, wve have been fa.
voured with a comxmuniciation from our respec-
tèd correspondent ]Rtsticus, uponths subject rit

oatmeal, to which we most willinly give in-
sertion. There cati be no doubt that, formerly.
oatmeal was extensively made use of as food
by the iseople of England. But wlieiher or
not, oatmeal is a most excellent food, andi par-
ticularly for %vorking people. We give in this
numbher, a table sbowing the amount of nutri-
ment in oatmeal compared with vheaî flour,
and ti appears that itA>s more nutritive thari
flour. In lreland, farm servants scarcely ever
hati any other thon oatmeal breati, when tbey
had brend, and ive have ofien been surprised
that they object to inke use of such bread in
thiscountry, or oatmeal ia any sbape. This
is an objection, wiicl is-unaccountableknow-
ing.as ive do, that oatmeal is so bighly prized
.in lreland, Scotland, and in Ene.and also, ai;
proved from the quantity constantly fîmported
into. that country. Qatrneai, we hope, Wll

icorne into use here, and itMwll be thc farmcrs'
own fauitif îhey donotbringilbinto use. It is
a good. and. wholesorne food, andi k is absurd to

f object to its ute.
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()ATMEAL, THE IWST11 sUBsTVrUTE
FOR POTiATlOES.

11Y ItYJSTICtJS.

Every day's eperience showsa more strikt*igly
the inexpedieney, nay, t1112 iînpropricty, of placing
the ivhole delieudec uf a cotiiiumity on any one
crop «or article of eonistunp)tiout.

Wlhcn, two ycars zigo, so much i iscry, wvnt,
distress rniddiîsease rvere the attendants of thé
famine, causeil by the failure of the potato crop
in lreland, it was hardly to have bren expccted
that the tes-,on so forcibly taught %would su soon
have been f1rgottcn; yc.t it,%vould. secm that this
has been the case, for as great if not à greater
bieadth of ground lias becui planted with potatocs
iwiât: unhappy country, than iii '4G. The peai-
santry, encouragcd 1>3 the partial excemption froi
disease, of last year's crop, secm to have ritkcd
their ail and their very ]ives on the di e. la this
country, potatocs were planted to a great extent,
anid to nil apprarances, the crop will prove ncarly
a total failure ln fiîct, if we mnay juclgc froin the
réponts that reacli us front ail parts of Canada,
thcte is great renson to féar that next spring there
vwill iot bie a suiicncy o? seed, tiot alune for
panting,,but-even for pteserving the plant.

LIt is idie ta ;vaste timie ia suggcsting causes for
thie diseâsc, slice commliissions have been ap-
pointed and leurned inquirics haýve, been made,
and yet, we arc far fromn having arrived. at even a
probable guess as tc' its origin. W'hether the dis-
case- lias proccceded froin the reproductiv'e qualities
of ihe plant h:iviîîg run out, oving-to its hiaving
en*ed at the terin of its natur.îl existence, or
whéilîer it lias arisen froin thie iùfltience of atnios-
plicr;ic thancs>.cannot lie deteiniuied. Like its
Mvsterion s prototype- the choiera, %Vhich, bafled al

ilsiill of the medical îîîen and stalked on its
fenrful paith, slaying its thousandsa nd tens of
thboisands witho-u*t let or hindrance, tili its ap-
pbiated race Nvas, run,-sb the potato, diseuse aems
dèst4înedC ta destroy ilhat valuable eseulent. The
ft:tsta-res us in le face, that un cause can be
Lt igne,and no rezhcdy or even partial alleviation
oÉýthe_ disease lbas becn distovcrcd, so tbat the
soosiiewenîake up'our mnds to the loss and set
abtiut'proetiring, a substitute for it, the better it
wil bo for the country. The potato was so
iapidly brough: into general use, that it had bc-
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vaineuan inîdispcnsable appoudago of flie table of'
luixtir3, while it %vas often-the only lboéd the pour
êould procure. It wi Il lie diflicuit, perliapa im-
possible, to procure any nubstitute to talke its
place nt the table of the wcealthy, but that ik flot
a tuatter of so muelh importance, gince cqually
nutritious erops cati be raiscdl by those %vho de-
peuded tipon the potatoe for tlîe incans of subsis-
tcnce. 0f ail the grains tio%' growvn for human
food, oits nie, iu îîîy epinion, the bcst suited to
tnlze the place of the potato lu gencral use, not
only in the Old Country blut in the New World
also. Undor anay circuinstanees, onts wvill in a
few ycars becomne anc of our most valuablé
staples; they eati bi growtn with, at least gcnerally
speaking, a certoint3' of obtaining a suflicicut te-
turn for the labour- and capital c.kpended. A
very large quantity is now grown in Canada, but
they have generally been éonsumcd ia the country.
'Ihcy have been seldoni shippcd to any extent,
for béing a bulky grain they have flot pnid wcll
when cxportcd in their natural state. As ont-
meal, tho resuit; is very difli2rent, and a considerable
quantîty is-now aupnually made in Western Canada,
for if of good quial;ty a rcady mîarket ia always,
found for it. Thiîs fail there wilI probably bc
large shipinents of onta nmade, as thcy eau now be
bouglit at a low price. T1ho 'lownoss of thec prive
is cnused by a diminution of'the local dernand.
Iu prcvious years tho brcwers nnd distillers in
tliis city, and througrhout the country, consurncd
a vcry large proportion o? the oats grown in this
section of the Province. lndecd; this, irs the
only available method o? disposiug- of thora at a
fitir price, opcn to-tho fariner, sinco thero are few
or neo attneal niflîs, and ns I have itatcd belote,
they arc ton bulky a grain to *pay irell as a slip-
nment. The labours of the philaýiithropioF.ithcr
Chiniquy have almost put a stop to the consumnp-
tion by distillera. Sa tridely has the principla of'
tôtal abstinence from- intoxicating liquors bcen
adoptedian the-Tural. parishes, that thé distillers,
and breirers vannot dispose of the' producta of
their establishmnents to any thing like the extent
they formerly did. No one irbo lias the good of
the country really at heart, but must rejoice at
the change thus brouight; about. The grain coti-
sumed, perhaps destroyed would bc the botter
wordtývas enormous in quantity, some large works
requiring 1500 bushels a day. Thus annually a
very large proportion o? the produce o? the
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country, which will nov bc available for cxport,
va. sunk in thc manufacture of an article, whieh
added nothing te tbc genoral wealth of the
country, but rather tended te irnpovcrish it. As-
surcdiy, it will bc far botter to export our oats in
the shape of oatmeal, than to consume thein our.
elves in the shape of spirits of any kind. The
more attention and prominence there is. givon to
grewingeants, the botter it vil! be for the country,
provided we do net negleot those other Props
whicb cars be profitably raieed. Thc introduction
into general use iuf catineal iu this part of the
Province would be of very material service te the
inhabitants. Below Quebec, for instance, whcre
the seasons are se late and the wheat crop is
se uncertain, the loas of the petate will be very
much feit, unlese oatmeal cornes inte use among
the habitants. A fow years ago, the consumption
of wheaten-flour in Lower Canada was very large.
When the fly first attacked the crop, the potato
vas the only resource aud nov that it teo proves
a faiilure, the farmers Iabouring under such. a cern-
bination of misfortune must fat! baok upon oas.
Measures should be taken to encourage the
people to plant oats, that the proprietors of seig-
siories may be induccd to, ereot oatmeal mille.
An example le already, I bave heard, been set in
this respect by Major Campbell, who is building
a mil at bis Seigniory. Oatmeal forme quite as
nutritious a food as the potato, and bas this ad-
vantage over that reot, that it eau be cookcd ini a

,'rey of ways. So wholesome in fact, is oat-
meal, that in the States persons whose digestion
bas become enfeebled, are offen placcdl upon au
,oatmeal, diet; the resuit bcing frequently an entire
=m~. In Scotland, it is wclI known, that catmeal
porridge and cakes are the principal food of the
fariding communityaud a more robuet and bealtby
ret of mon tban the Scottish farmlabourers are
no wbere te be found. la some parts of England,
oatmeal. te stil usod, altbough a prejudico bas
prevailed againat it in thaz countq~. This preju-
dico was fostered espocialy among the better
clamses, in a great measure by the sligbting remark
of the celebrated Dr. Jobnson, that eats were
food for horsos in England, but for men ia Scot-
land. Whea thse Docte;, uuderthe influence of
the national projudice, made the remarc, he must
have been ignorant of the fact that oats andoat-
mecal. were very genorally used in Englaud bofore
the introduction of thie potato, wbicb alnost en-

tirely jupplanted theai. In proof of this essor.
tien, I will now quota fromn IlThe Way to ger
WVeelth," publishcd at London in 1637, the copy
in iny possessi on being the 5tb edition. The-
Gth cliapter of the 2nd book is wholly dcvoted te
detailing the various methods of ueing oats and
oatmcal thon in use, and to cnlarging upon Iltheir
vite and excellcncies," which the author <boa
at considerable lcngth. The chaptor opens with
tbe Iollowing sentence: IlOats, although they are
of et! manner of grain tbe cheapest, becauso of
their Senerally bcirsg a grain of tisat gooduess and
hardness, that it wili grow on any soi! whetsoevcr,
be it nover se rich, or neyer se poor, as if nature
bcd muade it thie only living coznpnnion and true
friend te muan; yet it le a grain of that singulnrity
for tRio multiplicity of its virtues, and necessarv
uses for the sustenauce and support of thie Faw'i!Y,
tbat net any ethor grain is te be compared with
it, for, if any otber bave equal virtue, then it ventse
equal. velue, aud if equal value then it wants
many degrees of equ&l virtue; se that joining
virtue and value tegether, ne busband, bouseife
or housokeeper whatsoever bas se true and wortby
a frieud as his oats are." Aftcr this wairm. eule-
gium on theo excellencies of ente, Iltboir virtues
as tbey accrue te cattie and crettturea out of
doore," are trcated of et censiderable lengtb; but
tbis I pass ovor for the prosout, as I new morely
wish te show that ente were held iu bigh faveur
in Enginnid, both before and at tbe tirno the werk
in question wa8 issued. Thie following passage
will be fýund worthy of partioular attention, as it
shews in how general use eatmoal thon vas, and
bow nocessary it was fer the maintenance aud
support of thie people. When proceeding to treat
upon tRie use of eatmoal for human food, our
author commences with statiug., Ilthat thero ib
ne grain in our knowledge, answorable unto it for
thie genoral support of thie family, for thie oatmeal,
wbicb je drawn frein tbem, being tRio heart sud
kernol ef thie est, is a thing cf rare price and esti-
mation, for truth te speek, it is like sait of such a
general use that without it hsrdly eau auy family
bo rnaintainocL" It te needcess te dwell at leugtb
upon thie force of the evidonco bore containod, cf
the fict, that oatrueni was ini vo. ry general use ai
that period in Eugland. A@, howeyver,,I -do net
intend te rest thie argument upcn àny isolatod
passage, but rather upon thie vhole scoe and
tendency cf thie chapto;, I 'will now proceod to
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give sonie et the modes of pré-paring oatmeal
mentioned and rccomnaended in it. After giving
instruction for preparing the oate for the miii,
our author states, that two kinda o? oatmeal. are
made, wvhich hc terme "lthe wboie gretes or
kerneis, and the email duste oatmeal."I "The
chaif or bule," it le aise, said, were preserved, in
order "lte be given toplowbhorses and othercattle."
46The emali duste oatmeai" correspouded with eue
vatrneal, for, of it we are told, Ilare made and
thicke.aed all pottage, whether meal pottage
or any tbick or thin grue], e? wee goodness it
is neediese te speak, in that it la frequent with
every experience." We leara that, Ilin divera
countries, six several kiads of vcry good an
whoicseme bread, ail finer than another, are made
of it, besides- thick and their own oaten cakes,
,whicb are very pleasent la taste and much es-
teemcd." It was alec used la stili another way,
for eur author says, that whea Ilmixed with fine
wheat meal, it makes a most delicate and dainty
cake, such as ne Prince la the world, but may
have them served oa bis table." 1 was net a
littie surprised te, find, and I doubt flot the infor-
mationa will be new te maay of yeur readers, tbat
'ltbechieftaiofthe pudding race," that peeuliarly
Sottisb disb, the 41haggas or haggees" was sucb
an epecial favourite ina England, that our author
thought it Ilvain te boast of it because, (and the
reason assigned le certaizaly a satisfactory one),
there le scarcely te be found a man Miat does
adt affect tleWm. The haggis was made of Ilthe
smail duste oatmeal, mied with bloed and the
liver of either sheep,,cal? or surine." Ilesides
the haggis, I find. that another Scettish dish was
made. it is called ia Scotland sourens, and le
thus alluded te. IlFroua this smali oatmcal by oft
etceping it in urater and cleansing it, and then
boiling it te a thi*ck eiff jelly, is made that ex-
cellent dish of meat, se esteemed in the western
part o? the kingdorm, whieh tbey eall washbrew,
md la Cheshire snd Lancashaire, fiamery or
flumery." la Scotland it is generally eatcn with
milk, la Eogland it was "11eaten with honey, wine,
beer or niilk." fleeldes the pottage, bread, cakes,
puddings and flumery, wbieh have alrcady been
noticed, stiil another dish uras made o? eatmeal

adgirdbrew, which la said to, be "la urei fiuling
ana sufficient naeat, fit for servants and men of
labour," but its cc mposition is net given.

The several, dishcs above cnumcrated, were al
made from« the Ilemnl duste oattncal." W"e now
corne te the wholc grccte or kernel oatmcnl, which
is sometimes mentioncd as greetes, and sometimes
as cora oatmeal. This largerkind of oatmneal, was
made by sheiling the grain. It is atili used in
Scotland and je there callcd groates. The simi-
larity of the two terms, greetes and groates, wil
at once strike the reader. The greetes wcre used
in making Ilail sorts of puddings whether black
or white." A pudding called "lthe Good Friday
pudding," was mnade Ilof greetes, eg, milk and
suet, first boiled in a linon bng and then stript and
buttercd, with sweet butter." The gretes were
aise, used for the stufflng of roast geese, and out
author says that wben Ilboiled with water till
they burst, and mixt with hr'tter," they are Ilplea-
saut and wholesomel The foregoing substan-
tiation of the fact, that oatmeal was in general use
in England, previous te the introduction of the
potato, and the strong recommendations of the use
ofoatmeal, which we have now given froua the work
of an old English asithor, dctive additional value
from, the faet, that. the l'ailure of the potato crop
bas rcplâced us in the position that the Engliala
of 1637 occupied. in that respect, and necessita.
ted t4e seeking of some substitute for that escu-
lent. The besi course, that we can now take, is
to, tevert to the use of oatmeal, and encourage
thae growtb o? oats in evcry possible way. Blut
as this communication is becoming se, lengthy, 1
will terminate it with quoting tbe conclusion of
then chapter, from, which I have drawn mny infor-
mation as to the use of oatmeal ia Engiaad.

"9And, te conclude, there je no way or purpe
wbatsoever, to which a nman can use or employ
rice, but with the same seasening and order you
may cnaploy the whole gretes o? oatmeal, and have
full as goed and wholcseme meat, and as well
tasted; se that 1 mal as well knit up this chapter
with fiais approbation of oatmeal, that the littie
charge and great benefit cônsidered, it le the
crown of the bousewive's garland, and doth more
grace ber table and bier knowledge, than ail grains
whataoever; neither indeed can any famfly or
housebold be weil and thriftily aaaintaincd, wbere
fiais is cither scaaat or waiating. And thus rnuch
touching ibe nature, wortb, virtues, and great
neccsaity of oats and oatmeal."_
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flO 111C .Editor Of MIC AGRICULTtIRAL, JOURL4AL.

Sin,-I noticcd a paragraph, in a recein Mon-
treal papcer eopied from one of its AmeE*'can ex.
changes, in which it wus 8tated that immense
nuxnbers o f the trees fromn which tuirpentine is
made were dying in some pirts of the States. It
bas occurrcd to nie, that Canadian induRtry weuid
find a wide field for cmployinc nt opened up te, it
if the manafficture of turpentine was engagcd in.

'.hectrc from wvhiclh turpentine ismade, is, I
understand, the white pine, which as yet ie in this
country, perfectiy exempt from diseas o f, any
kind. Our inexhaustibie (if mnanged with the
slightest degrce cf prudence)ý pine forcstz; have
hitherto lcu oniy madle availabie in the sh'ipe
of Timber, the miarket for which hias of late years
been very uncertain. The Lumber Trade lias in
fact re.sembled a iottery, os prcs have rnlcd al-
ternately hîgh and iow, dcfying ail aetempts at
calculation. Now that to. an un.usuaily gene-ral
commercial depression is supcradded'the evils.
arising from a gluttcd mari-et, andpiine timber
nets a price ruinous to the maker, wouid it flot
be a sensonabie opportunity for some enterprising
individuai to commence the manufaLcture of tur-
peiîtine on a large scalte? In a smail way, it le
occasionally madle by farmers for their own 'use,
and the plan aQopted by them in order te, obtain
it, is that of cutting a large bote ini the trc, cf
sufficient capýacity te contai» e. quart or two of
the resin. 'rhere, must, 1 shouid think, bc sorno
otier way of obtaining, it, less detrimentat te the
tree, but if this.has been the method adopted in
the States, it is ne wonder that the trees have
succuimbcd beneath the annual drain. 1The tur-
pentine is, i magine, the sap or at lenet is mnade
from the snp, wvhich is essentiat, te, thc, vitaiity cf
the troc. The sali holds the saine place in the
vegetabld e7onofiy, tiat biood does in the animal
sy'stem . If, thoen, yen annually tap or blecd the
tree, you cause a deficiency of the cireulatingr
fluid, and the troc' languishes or dies. A troe
(and. thîs zipplies with equal force te the sugar
ma pte) moay remain ln a liealhy state, although
a con-sideraib.e portion of the sap lia heen drain-
cd off, if it is allowed oau occasienal period cf in-
teriisioii. If the trocs, whieh are suibjcctcd te
theè topping proeess, are cvcry two or three years
allowed a breathing tine, they will bo mueh more
lkely to r-ýmnin vigerous and healtlîy. Tfere lii

great. reason te fear that the maple trees will be-
erne unhiealthy, if the present system cf annuai
tappii)g ie persevered in. The annual weunding
of the troe must bc inijurious te it, and te pbylate
that, 1 have seen root-tapping preposed, but de
not know whether it, answèea wel,-pcrhapd you
cà~ enligbten your readers on the subject. As
you justiy reî,înrk, it is highiy desirabte te aug-
ment our exportable produce, and these hiats are
thrown eut for the purpose cf drawing the at-
tention cf practical mca te the consîderation of
the subjecte glanced at. With our extensive For-
este, wve miglit, with any reasonabie system of mia-
nageinent, suppiying the world with timber, and
produce sugar enough for our own consumption,
and turpentine fur consunyëtion and export.
Every day furnishes more eonvincing proof, that
WC miuet rely on our own energy and exertions if we
expeet to prosper as a country. The last rem-»
nantof protection iil iii ail probability soon be
taken from us, and we will-then have a, fair fild
axîd ne favour. The natural capabilities cf Ca-
nadanre vast; itpossesses ail the elements of pro!ï-
perity, within iteîf. A ricli and fertile soi!, valu-
able forests, mines cf iron, copper, lead and other
mietats, are a fow cf the advantages we possess ini
the shape cf naturai wealth, while the grand chaia
of iniand iakes, connected by large canais, afflord
every facîlity for the conveyance of our produc-
tions te the shipping porL. A prosperous future
is before us, if we but use our advantages as we
ought, -but it shouldu ot be forgotten ini looking
forward te, that future, that the intereste o? al
classes of society are indissolubiy conaected with
these cf the Former; and that one of the main
elements cf cur prosperity will consist in the aug-
mentation cf our agricultutal productions-There
should be ne etasa feeling cn this sul$jeet, but it
should bc the aim cf ail te, premote the intelli-
gence and comfort cf the farming commùnity, for
we may rest assurcd -tiet, their .prosperity or ad-
versity will be shared in by ail.

Yours, &e.
Ruevicus9.

Montreal, August, 1848:.

We have onother communication from ]Rus-
ticuts, on dairy management, -,vhich shail- ap-
pear ini a future îiumiber,.as Well as some other
communications frem, other correspondents.
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JAINTS TO GROWZRS 0F FRUIT.

The followving hintsaàs tu the caùqes of fruit-
folness nrnongst fri-bearinig trees wvill lie ùseful
to the frilit-culturist. Whatever tends to a rapid
circulation of thé sap, and to increase te
grotvth of a tree, causes alâo the formation of lent'
buds inst-a 1 ot' flower buds. On the contrary,
whatever tendsto an accumulation of salp in
nny part, or to retard its circulation, induces the
p)rodulction of flower instend of leaf buds. When
trees are young, antd the bark and wood soft
aùd flexible, the sap llow:s freely and without
check ; hence, leaf buds nnd lhe vigorous
groWth of branches tire tire resuit; but as trees
beomne o1der, and the'bark and other parts more
rigd, they appear ta offer more reigistance to a
free circulation, hence the productiont of flowers
Piz' cotsequent fruitfulnèss of the trée. This
principle, anables us to npply artificial mais
nt pleasure for the promotion of the saineob
jects. Whon trees are youngand aai, a rapid
growih and nîtain ment ofai.ze is desirable, which
is given by eniriéhing the grotind, and thibrough
ndi constat cultivatiion. À néffléct of ihesé
opcrations would check froc growtb and circu-
tàtlOn', anid'cause tire tree io bear. This wpuld,
io*over, lie ai the expense of tire future vigouir
andl size of the tree, pnd of the size and excel-
lence of the frtit. Indeod, it ofien happen-,
thâti iviîi tiie best ireatmenit, trces %,011 bear as

yon sthji uti mata sticéass req uires. Thora
ie, however,, some varietie;, wvhioh, iii ricli soil,
toÏtiàu'e growing a long time ini an unprotiuetive
siaie. Fruitfulniess is càauscd' ia various ways.
1. neglècitiîg cultivatin, or suffering grans

10 gro under thbim, wvhi'cl diminishos ilieir
Vroivh. 2. Puning the réots beneàth. the sur-
làce, by cuîting off a part of the larger ones, cau-
siag <le sanie resuit. 3. Ringing the'branéhes,
for remnoving a small' ring of bark round theai,
which pieVentS -he fuiàs from flowing back or
à w*niý,ard'., and consequently induces their
accuimulation, to the formation of flower bude.

l.3einding the branch'es doivnwards, causing
a siaiiar accumulàtion wiih the lika result 5.
Grâfling on dissimilar stockis, whichi prevenis a
froe fliy of sup andâjuices a: the poin .t Ofjunc-
lion. Pirst-Suffering grass to grow among
laies, though beneficialinl some very rare in-
stances, is flot on thu whole advisable. Th
os5'in the quality of the fruit is too great, and
is flot balanced by the advantages. The com-
Vlaint of unfruitfulness bas been more frequently
applied to the pear; but a selection of many

IIew sorte, orlinined in the present, century,
and wlîich beur wvhile yet very yoting, entîroly
obviates tho difficulty. Second-Prining tIse
roots is of recent invention, and in some in-
stances has proved e 'minantly teuccessful.-
T/ird-Ringing the branches is effecîed by
taking onit a narro)wrngof brk, exîcnding roundl
tha brancdi. By obstruicting the doiýwnrd
descent of thejuices, and hy thieir accumulation
aboya the ring, it nsot only causes fruitfiilnesq,
but frequently allers the appenrance andi quality
of the fruit. In some cases, it lnsdoubled the
size ; in oilhers, it lias brightened the colours.
In the Court Pendu apple;, the colours ara chan-
ged from green and duli red, to brilliant yellow
and scarlet. But Lindley sayit, "4If performed
extcnsively upon a troc, it isapt, if not ta kill
il, to render it incurahly unliealtliy; for if the
rings are not sufficiently wide to eut off ail com-
municaton Nvitli the upper and lower lips of the
wvound, tlîey produce liltle effect, and if they
are, they are diffictiltto heal. For tlese reasons,
the oporation is but li111e employod."1 FourlA-
Bonding the branches downward2, by changing
tlwir natural po:iition, as ivell as causing a partial
obstructfion wvhere bant, ls said eminently to pro-
mute tîteir fruitfulness. In ail these modes, it
niust bé remembered <bat the desired résult wii
flot lie prodtuced at once, as the first year 15 oc-
cupied in the formation of floiver buds; and
the next in their growth lint fruit. This flélay,
however, ivill not take place, where the difflculty
consiste merely in the fruit flot; setting, the buds
beingalroadyformùed. Fifitk-Thte influence of
the stock, wben it difl'ers in nature from, the
graýfis, often or i-nportance. The more widely
they dîferthe greateri ~.iIliethe effect. Thus,
wbfen pear's groîv upon pears, the affect, is tlie
same ns ivien not grafted at ail. But pears on
qui esare nttended wvith an incroase of .fertility.
Hence the quince stock is adopted for some
otberwçýi.e stérile varieies. Such .trees, how-
ever, are short liveti. These artificial modes
of inducing fruitffulness tare not ta lie recoin-
mended for general practice. It is <rue that
trees will yield fruit sooner ; but heavy crops
from yotun g t rees are n ôt d esirable, as stuMý.*ng
tho tree, aLnd inferior fruiits are oflen <ho con-
soquence. Lot them grow free]y for a fewv
y'enrsQ, and tIse amount ultimately obtaineti from
them will lie the greater. Indeed bte period of
fruitftilneas is. oftefi hastenedl by cultivation, andi
retarded by neglect. Except for the sake of
experiment, the preceding, modeos are flot ta be
applieti until trocs are large, when most varieties
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wifl bear sufficiently without them. When fruit
ia thick upon the branches, both aize and flavour
are diminisbed. Many kinds are rendered nearly
worthiess by overbearing. It is oflen observed,
that early apples and peaches, remaining last
on the tree, are niuch more delicious than the
earlîer portions wvhich ripened on crowdedl limbe.
With some varieties, the efflect of productivenetis
18 50o great as whoily f0 alter the characer. A
tree of the heath dling, before unknown fo, the
person ivho raised if, bore the first year a very
abundant crop; and the fruit, which had been
.recomnîended as of great size and excellence,
was srnall, green, with only a disagrecable, bitter
state. In the 9*varmer and longer summer of
the foliowing year, the firuit, whicli had been
thinned by the fïost, wvas three inches in dia-
meter, vcry handrc me, and of mweet and ex-
cellent flavour. The importance of undcrstand-
ing these influences, bel ore deciding on the qua-
lity of a new fruit, :s hence at once evident.
The advantages of pruning arc f0, be ascribcd
in part to the ane cause.- Thomas8 Frt'it
<Julturist.

THE MANAGEMENT 0F HEOQES.

We have heard objections stafed f0 'beeches
heing mixeci îvith thorns, on the ground that,
fromn retaining their brown leaves fuli Spring,
they had an unsightiy sombre appearance dur.
ing flic Wintcr. This may be particularly
objectionable fo, pec'ple of vcry rcfined !fqste, or
peculiar fancies, who cannot look upon anything
but evergrcens ; but we hold that the very ob-
jection is a qualification of no small moment;
as uny one at aIl conversant wifh country mat-
ters can vouch for the great. amnount of Aeclter
affordcd by a close well-kept. hedgc of haif
beech bialffthorn, during Witer, compared %vith
one composed entircly of tlîorns. On ail thin
souls pal-icularly, the planting of beeches ait uld
never be omitted,. nt ieast oi.e of beech and two
of thora, if flot plant about. We have inva-
riably observed, that, îvhen the thorn plants bic.
carne stunted, and were covered wiîh inoss to
Cie tops, flac beecla wotiid be mhst healthy, anid
.îetidirig forth ,,hootsof the greates apparent luxîî.
riance, coinplett ly luiding the otherépiants lrotu
the casual observerand forrning a tlhorough fence
which, hiad it been composed of thorns alone,
wvould have been sickly and usc!ess. A mix-
ture of hornbeams ivill grow equally wcll as

beech, on thin cold soils, but, froni their crecp.
ing.nature, ore particulply olbjectionable; for,
if not kept iii cleck, they ivilI soen overrhln a
wbole field, by sending up shoots irom the roots,
and the lowest branches also taking lîold of the
ground, if allowed to, conie in contact with it.
Not se with the beech, however; for, v'ith one
strong parent stemn, the well-fcatliered brancheF,
lying close Io the graund, preclude the J)nssi.
biliîy of any weeds or foulness getting up; En
that the groundbeneath isalways bore and dlean,
and from, the large quantity of leaves annuallv
deposited there, ifsfertility is also kept up. The
plants for a hedge-of whatevcr description
-should never be taken frorn a nursery in a
dry, early situation, tona lofe, cold,exposed one,
but vice versa, if possible; and if titat cannot
be done, tbey should be removed from the for-
scry, and transplanted for a fwclvemonîh ini the
situation where thé hedge la fo, be suadc,so that
tbçy may be naturalised with it.

The cuîting of hedges is a -ery particîîlar ope.
ration, and wvhen donc as it otight to, be, by a
master hand, is pcrhaps one of the grcatest orna-
mente which can adorn a rural neighbourhood,
There arc, howevcr, many wvho attempt if, per.
fect.tyros in the art, and who, frorn want of pro-
per tuition in the early part of their lives, never
ivili be proficients, let their practice be ever so,
extensive ; like aIl other trades, if not acquired
in youfh, it is seldom if ever alftern ards.-The
sivitching, as if is termed-that is annual cut-
ting-is not a difficult Inatter ; at least, wherc
the hedg- has formcmly been properly shaped,
close cutting to, the old formn being ail thatit
necessary. That, however, must be ridlî
adhered to, or the hedge wvili soon becomne loo.c
and unmanageablc ; and, wheresuch is the case,
the oniy rcmedy is cutting close, into fthc stems,
and forming it anewv,-which should be about
fhree feet wide at the bottom> and slopîng -en-
tly on botta sides, terminate çvith a sharp point
at a given lieight, two and a-haîg' three, or four
feet higlh, as thac case may bc. lTe most diffi-
cuit part i.ï the proper cutting of old overgrown
irregular hcd1ges.. Wc have often'seen ibis ope-
ration perfurmcd in the most sloventy style, by
cufting the plants driv'nwardà, splitting the
:stems to, the very root, and Ieavingthemn in-the
most zig-zag state imaginabe.-We have long
been of opinion that premiurns might be weil
disposed of, fo the rnost proficient in the art, and
cannot sec ivhy the principles of any one, fa-
mous in the trade, should flot be quoted, the
saine as Mechi, Parkee, Smith, &c., in the-art
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of droining. It is .great error, olthough a very
common practi 3%witb many, tecutover hediges
diiring seve.,- frost. It no douhî iq a tigie-if
protracted-when the fermer may have diffi-
cutty in finding wvok for bis servants, or those
einpteyed by hin, without having recourse f0,
such. It wilI be found,.hotvever, that they bad
better be idie altogether than doing misohief ;
as we h~ave seen hedgcs not recover the treat-
ment for the next half-dozen years, and for tvo
or three nt firât, il was uitlieilt; to knowv whether

hervitality had flot cntirely flcd. The be.t
season for the efperation is in the opening Spring,
when the ts8p le ascending; the yoting shoots
will then ho vigorous, and often attain a beight
of four feet, with a rorresponditig thickness, in
co season.

We have often -seen much annoyance occa-
sioned by a decoy in hcdges on light soils, and
have heard it frequently erroneotisly attributed
to the effects of lighitning; but these hlanks,
which too ofien meet tbc eyc, proceed <rom a
veryrdifferent couse. One plant becomne: offec-
ted in the midst of a thriving hedge,-it îïlti-
mately d&cs, is removed, and the blank filled up
witb young plants of thorn or beerh.-Tbese
growv away witb vigour, but the latent seeds of
disease have already taken bold of the old plants
right and left of the one removeti, and gradually
but stirely work their way, adding, y--:.ly, twve
or three plants to the number on eoch aide.
We are of opinion the disease is canker, pro-
duoed by fungi on the moots, as it seldomp occurs
in good alluvial soils, or even in cinys, but in
in lifferent subsoils of pernicious sands. Fotil-
nesi, and the want of sufficient supply of mois-
turc, wc hold to, he tbc primary caui", as the
plants leva riably die during bbc heat ofthe Sum-
mer monbhs. It is very annoying*to sec a fine
hedge dcstroyed in ibis manner; and we are
of opinion, thiat the onty wvay te r.ut offtthe evil
is to go several yards ie advaiice of the disease,
grub out the plants. howvever hea!thy tbey may
appear 10 be, remeve the soil in which tbey
hnve grown, and supply fresh moult], free of
contamination. 3y stich means the consump-.1
tion may be averted, whereas, hy the tiial
method of removing thc plants after tbey arc
(lead-w.e can. speak <romn experience-it neyer
can. In alt such qoils, the nece.-5ty of clean-
ing and rnianuring is very great, ie order to pre-
serve hiedges from dccay.- The .4yrshire J4gd-
cuit urst.

MANAGEMENT 0F CALVES.

Every farmer within the~ auckling di-strict for
the supply of veat to, London, keepR fl zix
cows to, tpwards of a dczen, and employs ail
their niilk in the feediiig ami fottening uf calves,
Rie seil covs which cettse to givo tnilk, and
buys others which are far ,tdvanced in pregnan-
cy; and tlius contnives to have a constant and
nearly unifnrm flow of milk. If his cow-bouse
be single, it. is fitted up with a range of calf-pens
Uehind the cows; and if it be double, it is oc-
cupied withi pens, from end to end, along the
middle. The pens are boarded enclosureQ,
meiely large cnough to allow the calves to turn
themselves, four feet bigb, fioored wvitb pierced
boards, raised nt Ieast one foot above the eartb.-
en floor, and provided ivith a eali box
manger, to contaîn some cbalk as a remedi
ngainst fever. The stages used in Gloucester
for pail-fed calves are pronounced, by Mr. Mar-
shall, to be of&' an admirable construction,"
and descrîbed as follows: "9 Thé bouise or
room-stead in whieh a stage is placed measures
twelve feet by eight. Four fcet of its width
are occupied by the stage, and one foot by a
trough placed on ils front, leaving three feet as
a gangway, into the middle of which. the door
opens. The floor of the stage ie formed of
latha, about twvo inches square, lying lenghtway
of the stage, and one inch osunder. The front
fence is of stives, an inch and a-balf in diame-
ter, nine inches from middle to middle, and
three feet high; en!ered at the bottom, int the
front bearer of the floor (from which, cross joists
pass i nt the back watt>), and steadied at the top
hy a rail, wvhich as well as the bottom piece, le
entered at earh end int the end wvall. The
hotes in the upper rail are %vide enough bu per-
mit tbe staves to be lifted up and taken out, te
give admission to the calves, one of which. is
fasteneLi to every second stave, by means of two
rings of iron joined by o swivel,'one ring play-
ing upon the stave, the other receiving a broad
leather collar, buckled aroL;' d the neck of the
calf. The trough is for barley-meal, chalk,
&c., and bo rest the pails on. Two câlves
drink out of one pail, pubting their heads
tbrough between the staves.

The best metbod of treabing a caif, with the
view of fattening il, is totfced it enbirely on milk
ûi,,h fromn the cow, either by allowing itself to,
st .ck her, or by drawing off the milk and admi-
nistering il in a pail. The allowing of the
calves f0 suck was at one time the general me-
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thoil and is stili the prevailing practice of some
districts; and it is frcquently vindicated on the
grurd of' its causlng a free secretion of saliva,
und, in consequence, occasioning a readier di-
gestion anîd a more rapid gro%vtli. Buit the
abuindant esecretion of saliva cari easily be pro-
inoted, in the pail-feeding metiod, by piacing
an artificial teat in the calf's mouAi. while feed-
ing, and by preventing himi from taking up tire
inilk %viîl unnatural haeste. The fixing, a piece
ofoclean leatiier, about iliree inches in lengili,
tI the botuom of tAie pail, the piacitig of the
dairymauls finger in the calf's mouth, or any
othersitiiilar contrivance tri act in the mariner of
a tcat, ivili cause a perfect and suflicient flow of
saliva simultaneously with féeding; and bykeep-
ing a lumup of ciîaik constantly wuîthin the ani-
îxîai's reach, lie wvill, nit ai limes, by Iicking it,
be induced tri' swaIiowv mnchi saliva, whiciî
would otherwise drop from his mouth and he
Iost. Even though the suching method were
considerabiy the best for the caif, it acîs very
injurious1y on th 'e iactiferousness of the cowv,
and occasions a areat ullimate ioes. A good
cov yields more iniik than crin be cozîsumed
by a y-oung caîf, and sire soon becomes so fond
of the caif, ihiat sire viil nlot yield lier miik to
the dairymaid ; and, uniess lier udlder be com-
pleteiy ernptied arl every miiking, she sufièrs a
graduai diminution in the lactic secretiozi, and
ivill îîeçessarily and somewlîat rapidly yield iess
and less tilt' site becomes (jite dry. But, ln
the pail-feeding Meîhod, every cowv is inmdc' to
produce milk as ainpiy and prolçingedly as Pos*.
sibie ; eavery caif receives enough of niilk for its
mistenance, and no more. A ft'eb -le caîf dries
not occasion a dimunition of milkz in one cowv,
antd a strong caif cari be fed partialiy or whoîiy
with tiré mnik of a second cow; m4id any caif,
reared for stock, may be iveanediby degrees, or
hav.e other food sloivly andi increasingly sub-
stituled for miik, so ais to prevent injtiry tri its
stomacli from a t00 sudden change of fot.

A singular practice, ivhicir prevails in some
great suckling disticts, renders the first stage
of pail-feedingé sonewhiat criticai. Multitudes
of calves, whiclî are fed andi fattened inl the
suckirig.districts, are brought tri lremn, by pro-
fessional caîf-dealers, frorn tire dairy districts;
and die animaIs are, ln many instances, car-
ried from so great a distance, andi in so injuri-
ous a manner, as tri he half-dead on their aril-'
val. They are con -vced ot fiai , slîali ca ris,
three or four ticd touchier, wvifli tireir hcads harig-
ing over, and thieir sétoinaclis, for whole days,

unrefresheti wit1i food or drink, and, whien tiîey
arrive, soute die, anti most requin. tri he care-
fully nurseti, anti very gently treated. "lf îhey
are rmlowed to satisfy their appetite at fiirst,"
says Mr. Riram, Ilthey invariably scour-, tirai
is, purge vioientiy, and die. If the strong as-
tringent inedicine, .;old in Ille Sirops for the
scouring in caives, is given tri îIiemn in ibis wveak
state, it oniy necelerates ilieir deatli. The besi
reniedy is tri boil tire mnilk for them, and give
thein i tile at firàt; to nmix soine, starch <or ar-
rowro ot with it, and te give theni a raw eg:g
beat UPl in milk. Tis reuitores the strengili of
tire stounwcli, and generaily cures tlîem. Wieil
the caif begins tei tirrive on the riik whicli lie
sucks, or wiîici i given iilm warm fronti the
cowv, nothing more is tiecessary ilian tri keeli
him extrernely dlean andi dry, Io give hlm pIeiu.
ly oif ait-, but not lo0 mucîr liglit,"atid never tri
disturb him between his rweuis."

Sornc calf-suckiing farmiers give two meals
of iniltz ln the day, and others ive tliree. Some
givé Ille milk sparingly at fiss, in order tIo whem
the appetite, mid prevetta Ioatîing of food;
andi olhers give a pi)ertfiful supply froin firsi tai
ist, andi merely use v.are flot to alliv a surfein.
Some, in order tri produce superior fleshi and a
highi degree of fattening, feed tire youing calves
on tIre firnit drawn inilk, wvhich contaiuîs a lar-
,gem proportion of ser uim tian the last-drawn
milk, anti féet tIe more adivancedi calves in-
creasingiy on the last-drawn miIk, tilt. they re-
ceive, for a time, iliat of tîvri or even itres
cows ; anti a fewv, in order Io prevent scour-
ing, and ecnoinize. the profits of feeding, feed
ail ta1v-e; on arîificialiy imeaiei iiiikl, andi rear
caives on lieateti milk deprived of ils3 crcain.
An extraordinary instance of the latter, in the
vale of Glout-ester, is uientioned by lr. MVar-
shaill :- ta the pracuice of thc first breeder
in the vale, says lie, IltIle îniik wvas given Io
tuie calve-s scaldinc, hot,--as hot as tire dairy
girl coulti bear lier lîand iîî i. The IiJ)s of tie
calves wvere nul unfreqîientljy injureti by it.
His à-easons for iliii praciice wcre, tîtat tAie lient
of tire milk preventedth Ae calvcs fmom scoumiiî,,
matie themrsmiv-e, muid enabied hituain prît las
meirint? calves to 'Aim milke immlediateîv froni
ilieir beingtakcen from tlle cowv, or àt mosl two
or lin-ce tinys oid. Tiîey neyer tastzeti 'hesit

mmik'after iîey were taken fron tAie teat al
tîrat ngP2'

Some calf.fcoecre mix Cgg- viî Ilme mnilh
given to adtiîcedâtithciing caallecthrs mis
ieal, %vitiî if, andi ouiiers try dil'erent titougit
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similar metho.ls of int-reasing tite amount of
assimilated nourishment ; andi ual a few, wlten
milk is scarce, give wholiv or part-fally, as sub-
stitutes for it, a mixture ot warm mik and neal
andi water, a mixture of linseeti jei ly, hot waler,
and ihot milki, a mixture of pnwdered ohl-cake
and tvarmn milk, or eî'en sa monstrous a mcdi-
camient as balîs of meal and %vater witlt a lit-
dle gin. But aill uchi artificial methotis are nt
once unnatural ta the animal's habit.;, deteri-
orating ta its flesh, and unprofitabie to the
oivner. Weheievertli roughiy good milk is not
quite abtndant, sorne of lle largest anti best
latteneti caltes ouglit immediitely to be soiti,
and ail lte rest fully fi-d on milk. &&The wvîole
secret of fiatîening caives for veal," says Mr.
Aiton, leis ta give thein, after they are Ilirce or
four wveeks old, abundanre aU înilk; keep pien-
ty of dry litter un:ler them, in their sialîs, let
thora hiave Ille benrieit of gooti nir, mioderate
ivarmth, and be nearly in the ilark."

Caives acquire the condition of prime veat
iu tiie course oU from eiglit to teive weeke, or.
on' lle average, in about ten %ieeks. A gooti
fatteneti caif uSually weighis from, 17 10, 20
stones, of Sîlbs. eachi, and usualiy seils, in
Sînhfiehi nmarket at about 4s 6d per stone.
Yet te largest and hecavie.sî does not alivays
fetc.hli le most rnoney; for a caîif oU 14~ or 15
stones, if of the proper age and thoroughly fat,
often seils for a shilling or ttvo more per sione
tItan a calfof frorn 20 In 30 stones. Some
farmers, however, zire of opinion duit, as a
calf grows anti fattens fasier andi requires less
înilk, afier ten weeks-, of age tItan before, one
calf oU 25 stones tvill really yieid a larger clear
profit thlan tîva caives of ench 15 stones; es-
peciaily ai bte former case invoives oniy one
primé cosi anti one sale comiission, wvhile ilhe
latter involves two prime costs and twao sale
commiss;ions. But but tIse abeolute and lte
comparative prcifits are greciy rnudifsecl by tise
mailtpr of eècingIhe distances rom msarket,
andi the paruirular hreet o *ri the fiattened
caives belon-. The profit, iii lte vile of
Stralthaveit are far sulierior ta thoee of Ile Liver-
itoul zni the Ludon districts ; untticy appear
w0 bo efrected, pairtly by thte qua!ity ofte breeti,
anti chiefly by te metitot or filtueuing; tlle
jliroflts oUblfie hitherside of the Londion dstrict
aré neeessarily grenier thin tlioýe oU the further
side; andi te profits of a b)root, witich produ-
ces wvlitîne-.s as weil as Urniness in te vÏeai,
-ire a1lvayg grenter ihati iio,è of irferior bets
-butcherc aiw'ays giviugç, the 'be.st prico for the

white flesli, and being in the habit of judging
of the colour fromn Ille inspection of the interior
of the moulu and the white of the eyes.

When calves are iniended to, he reared as
stock, ail maies whichi are flot wvell fornied,
andi ail females whichi have flot a broad pelvis,
anti a perrect udder and teats, ouglit to be re-
jeced ; and, at the end of a month, ail te se-
lecteul maiee, not designeti to ie reared as bui ls,
ouight ta, be rastrated.-Wherever milk 18 in
iow request for the market or Ille dairy, ail
calves tviil be reared in the best possible man-
lier bv bieing, alliwed to run, durtng a year,
willh their dams ; but wherever tnilk is vaîtiabie,
tiiey must Lie sooner or laterweaned,--in some
diýtricîs nt te end of a feiv days, and in others,
at Ilite end of a few w'eeks,-yet tîbey otight in
ail circumstances, to suck the dam tiil ler miik
becontes fit for the dairy, andi afterwvards to re-
ceive as much congenial nourishiment as il thiey
were allowed to grow up hy sucking.-A row's
milk is the natural provision for the rearing of
a caif, andi contains a large proportion of high-

cyntint principies; and any caif illiich is
ntreareti, cîthei on Ille milk itself or on food

similariy and equally nutritive, is ccrtain tobe-
corne an ill Ilirivet, andi ungainly aduit. A
Common inethoti, in districts iere miik. is but
of mo.lerate value, is, for about a nmont;,, in
feeti the caif wiolly Withitlhe cow's mik from
a pail ; for another month, to wilhhold a portion
of the milk, andi substitute linsecil or thin water-
gruel ; for Ile third month, to substitute a por-
tion of skimmed miik for Ille cow's mik ; for
the foui-th month, ta substitute skimmed milk
wholly for ihle cow's mik and a fier lte close of
the fourîli moilti, ta feed wh1oliy on the most
tender kinds of herbage, or other provender
ad.ipted t, lte generai stock. But, in districts
wbiere milk is highiy valuable substitutes for a
portio)nof itmust beeairi andiconstantiy given;
andi, among the most approveti of the, are
wvatergruel, ltay-tea, linseed-jeily, turnips sli-
cetl in skim milk, anti turnips andi Éarrots boi-
led wi:ix eut liay and given warm. The treat-
ment of calves, subsequent tn w'eaning, nocces-
sarily depentis on the mature of the farni : or te
pricular kintis of food whicb it supplies.-
Rural Cyclolpedia.

DAIRY SnHELvEs.-For IDairy Slielves, siates
have been founti ta be inuch te 1best material.
Fiszhmct'igers fin mini a se PreserVes, fiii 24
hours longer titan niarbie.
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AGRICULTUItAL CHEMISTRY.

In ail attempts te acquire a knowledge of any
science, it is perhaps the bcst to commence our
inquiries as if we were entircly ignorant of the
subjcct. Let us therefore suppose, thut a native
of the arctic regions, or of somns other district,
'where vegctation is cqually uuiknown, -was broughit
into into a field of corn, and shiewn, fur the first
timie, a growing crop of iiheat ;--aud furthcr i:na-
gifle that lie begautol inquire into the cheinistry
which belongs te the phienomena of titis, to hlmi,
novel vegetatioti;-what 'would bc, under these
circuinstances, the probable resuit of bis obser-
vations, enquiries, and casily-performed experi-
ments ? and to what conclusions would these rea-
sonably leadl him ?

In the first place, hie would be speedily led to,
suspect, and his suspicious would soon ripen into
certainty, as lie proceeded with bis observations,
that the plant of wheat, originating from a seed,
and by a mystericus and wonderfuliy-arranged
system. of evident contrivances, ail adapted, not
only to the present, but te the future circumstan-
ces in which it would bie hereafter piaced, flnally
attaining, to, saturity, and producing other seeds,
like that whicli originated the plant, and pessess-
ing the samne power of repredueing other plants;
these, and similar facts, would, 1 say, speed ly
lead bim to the conviction, that the hand of soine
great, somne Divine Architeet, vas clearly appa-
rent in its construction. By no arguments, how-
ever apparcntly learned or pausible, 'would hie be
led to believe, after observing some of the mnys-
teries of vegetation, that the plant of wheat vas
placed there instead of a lump of dlay, or a block
of inarble or ice, by niere chance.

B3ut further let -us suppose, that such a disco-
-çerer of a growing plant began te examine some
cf its chemical preperties; 'what experiments
could bie inake, without much difficulty, to increase
bis knowledge of its composition, its habits, and
its food?-H-e would observe, aniengst other
things, tbat the plant upon being sepArated from
the soil, speedily died; that Wen it 'was burnt,
carthy and saline ashes cniy rcmained. Earth
and saîts, then, hie would perceive, wçere necesasry
te the growth of a plant, for they net oniy mie-
chanicaily supported the growing plant, but they
entered into its very composition. Upon continu-
ing bis observations, hie %vould as readily flnd that
a plant would net grow, even in carth, without a
certain portion cf hecat, for that all vegetation
ceased at the freezing point cf water; that the
plant lest it colour when deprived ofilight, and
died when meoisture and air wvcre 'withhleid freini it.
Hence a few cf the prixnary result-s te %vhich sucli
an eniquirer wouid readily arrive, are apparent;
bce would bc cenvinced that carth, saltc, air, Qthr
gases cf the chemist), -%vater heat and liglit are al
essential te '&he perfect vegotation of a plant.-
Now in furtheranci, of these conclusions, and te
inecase our knowledge on these licads, let us

proceed te examine these primary observatiolnt
more in detaîl, and they will therefere bo the *ub-
ject cf the fcllowing sections.

And let mie bore rcînark, that. if, in following,
me throngh the foilowing pages, the young far.
mer rhould meet with a cliemical. terni 'which lie
dees net exactly comprehend, lie wiIl find an at.
tempt at an explanation cf it, by rcferritig te the
brief notes at the end cf this little volume. Eachi
section wiIl lie prceded by a fcw questions and
answers, relating te the facts cf whieh it treats;
and these, in schois, it miglit perhaps be well to
commit to, memory before proceeding te the notes
and subsequent observations.

IIEAT-LIGIIT-GRAVITY.
Dees heat or calorie influence the vegetation of

plants ?-Very essentially. Without the pre.
sence cf heat, plants couid net vegetate; their
sap weuld becoîne solid, ail their fluids renxaiii in
the state cf ice.

Whiat effeet has licat upon the natural habits
cf piants?-It influcnces their susceptibility.
Plants exposed te higli teinperatures are but sloiviv
effectedl by an increase cf heat; those which ait.
subjected te a very lew teinperature have their
sap set in motion by a very inferier increase of the
temperature cf tle atniosphere in wbich tliey arc
placed.

What is the effiect cf elevation in the vegetable
productions cf a country ?-The saine effect as an
alteration iii the latitude of a district. As weas-
cend fromi the sea shore te, the highest elevations.
the samne plants gradualiy make their appearance,
as, by only slower degrees, present themselves
wlien we travel frein the equater te tle poles.

What effeet do extensive plantations, forces,
&c. preduce upon the temperature cf a district?
-They render a country colder; tbey retard the
escape. of the drainage 'waters; they supply an
extensive evaporation in snmmer,-and ail evapo.
ration carnies off heat.

What e&fet dees heat produce upen animais ?
-Is presence is as essential fer the existence cf
animais as vegetables. AnimaIs, however, cani
withstand greater extremes cf temperature than
vegfetables. For mai can exist in rooms whese
teniperature is raised te 2220 Fahircnbeit, or the
boiling point cf 'water. In travelling toivards the
poies, wct flnd the natives cf tle arctic regions in-
habiting a land of ice and snov, %vlirc v-ege.taticn
is neariy, if net quite, unknown.

W'hat cffccts have difWerent degrees cf liat been
neîiced te preduce upon live stock ?-ht bas bcrn
found that the loecr the temperature in .which
aniimnis are placed, the grenter is the proportion
cf food they consume. And it bas been determi-
mcd that by an ineceased coiasiýui1iou cf food, the
tenîperatture cf tlicir bodies is increascd.

What effcî bas light upon vegetatiexi ?-It is
the cause cf tle green colour cf plants. A groiv-
ing plant placcd for some time in the dark leses
its colour ; a faiet well known te evcry gardenier.
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Lt influences their absorption and emission of thej
gases of the atmosphere, and even varies their
chernical composition.

What efl'cct has gravity or attraction upon
plants?-It hns a very inaterial influience, flot
only iii causing the clicinical combination of their
essential constituents, but it is probable froni the
experim-ents of the late '.%r. Knight, that they
owe the peculiar direction of thcir roots and bran-
chies almost entirely to this property o? inatter.

Lt is a correct conclusion of the farner, that
the grass and hay of %vatcr-meadows is not so, nu-
tritious as that of permnanent pasture lands. Tfhe
diff'rence, however, is flot so great as is comnnîonly
supposed. The late Mr. George Sinclair deter-
înined this experinientally, and lie is no mean au-
thority with regard to ail that relates to the gras-
ses. lie obtained froni the ryc-grass (Loliurn
perene), at the tiîne of flowering, taken front a
water-niradow that had been fed off' with sheep
tili the cnd of April, of nutritive iatter, 72 grains;
and front the saie %veight of this grass, taken
froîn a rieli old pasture whicli ad beî shut up
for lia y about the saine tiîne, 9-2 grains. Froni
the sane grass froin the nieadow, that had flot
been dlepasturcd in the spnitig, 100 graîins; and
frion the sanie grass, froin the pasture which hiad
tnt been fcd off, 120 grains. Ail the grasses, ti
fact, -,vehen their growth is forced by the applica-
tion of eithcer liquid or solid, inanures, arc found
to contain nutritive inatter in diminished quanti-
tics. This, too, vas deteruiined by Mr. Sinclair.
Froni four ounccs of' a very rankly luxuriant pateli
of rye-grass, on Nvhich a large proportion of cow-
dung had been deposited, lie obtained of nutritive
inatter 72 grains froin the sanie quautity of the
ï3ane grass, growing on the sout which surrounded
this luxuriant patcx, lie obtained 122 grainis.
And in a sccond trial1 the saine species of grass,
on a soil entircly destitute o? nianure, afforded of
nutritivc matter 95 grains. On the saine soi!,
e.xcessively mauuired, the grass afforded onl 'y ,50
grains. In these cxpernients, the plants wcre of
the saine age, and were examincd at the sanie
stage of theirgrowth.-(H-ortiw. Grai. 384.)J

REXFDY FOR A CoIV GIVIN<G I3LOODY 'MIL.
Rled the cow pretty frccly, and give front a
pound to a pound and a hiaIt, according to hier
iize and strengtli, of Epsoin saits, diasolvcd iii
warm water; wash and fonment the udder with
lukewarm. water, and inilk ler thre or four tumes
a day very gcntly, and rub thurouglily imb the
iidder, aftcr the niorninig and cvcning ilng
the following ointrnent :-Rub down onc ounce of
caniphor in about hall a wineglassful of spirits of
%vine, ana adld to it hial? a poîînd of eider oint-
inent , wash this off'beore %iliîg ith a sponge
and somte wamm wvatcr and sont). If a change
does not takze place for the bctter in a day or two,
you inust add to the above ointîncnt hial a pound
of mercurial ointmcnt.

TuiE 1'EA AND «BEAN CILoPS: TIIEIR VALUE 11N
A i]RxOIO.-%e have already given, at p. 261,
the analysis of the ashes of these crops by Pro-
fcssor Way; and the sanie able chemist lins (J. R.
A. S., vol. viii., p. 202) given the amounit of inor
ganic substances .. ,înmnonly withdrawn from the
suil per acre by these crops, as follows, calculat-
ing the pea and'ican seed to be each one ton, the
pea strawv 2,989 Ibs., bean straw 2,270 lbs.-all
being grown on cly sout:

Peus.

Silica................ 0.42
Phosphoric aeid ... 14.43
Stlplhtiric acid......2.93
Lime................. 2.28
Magnesia............34
Perox. of iron. ...
1>otash........... 20.75
Soda ........... 25
Common sat....215

Ileans. 'P. straw .Btrnw
0.22 I4.62 2.95

1523 12.93 0.55
1.62 5.38 1.58
2.75 86.80 I22.25
3.66 13.62 2.85
- 1.74 0.69

27.40 20.18 I36.96
0.20 0.57] 3.13
- 23.00 13.88

Several matters suggest themselves front the resuit
of this analysis, as being explanatory of the ad-
vantages of growing beans on certain souls, and
before wheat. "lA crop of' peas,"' says Professor
Way, Ilwill require more lime and inagnesia, but
less alkali, than beans. Peas, therefore, should
flourish on a llght calcareous soil-beans on stiff
clay. The trifling quantity of aikali removed ini
these crops is the aIl-important point. A crop,
of whcat is in no wvay more cxhausting to the soit
than in requiring a great quantity of silica, which.
peas and beans, do not want." Thus there is
renioved, by a crop, o? wheat per acre (estiniating
the seed, at 28 bushels, at 61 lbs., and the straw
and chaflf to bie 2,109 lbs.) (Jour. R. A. R., vol.,
vii., p. 674)-

Silica........
Ilhosphoric xuuid
Suiphurie acid..
Lime ........

I>erox. of iron ...
Ilot.ash .....
Soda .........

Seed.
lb. 0 oz.

13
1

6.10 .. 83

5.10 ... 3
3.10 ... ?7
3.10 ... 2
6.10 ... 0

Straw.
1bW. 8 oM

3
12
1

13
10

15 ... 13 15
12 3.18 ... 0 13

fleaus, indeed, arc known to be a good prepara-
tion for wbeat, and they seema to follow it with
equal advantage. "It appeara to us,"' adds the
Professor, Ilthat titis niay in a great nîcasure bce
due to the aikali contained in beans. In explain-
ing the bcneflts of rotations on chemnical, prineipleQ,
it is usual to say that one crop niay follow another

oi f adt'tiage, because it requires a different
kind ofmnerai food. That is, a plant which
contains but little aikali would bcst prccde or
follow one that drew largcly ui:oîî the sout for
potash. This, no doubt, is truc; but somcthing
more niay be addcd to this statemreut. Ouie crop
nay rcally not ouly dispense with mineraI nou-
rishmient rcquired by another, and therct'orc leave
it for the benefit or its successor, but it niay bc
active in the preparatioui of such food for the fol-
loiving. croj). This, wc helieve, is the case with
beans in reference to wheat or barley. A crop
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of bcýais or pcas rcquircs ilcarly as muci plias-
phorne acid, ani a great deal more potash, than
w'hle*zt ; but il: inust be remnnbered. that tlîc pot-
aal ai' day souls cxists in theni as silicate of pot-
ash, derivedl froi the M'spar, &c., of the dibii-
tegrated rocks, to wvhichi the Clay OWL's its orli.
'ihe silicate of poîash, iii feispar is coinposcd of
';iliea and potasb) ini tolerably ciltial quantity; but
a crop of wheat takze. off 83 parts of silica for
evcry: 14 parts of pulasit ; so that, ta obtain ail
the silica it requires, il, libcirates more potashi than
it lias any iieed of. A crop of beans just reverses
i his protess. It renoves firotn the soit î70 parts
Osf aikali for cvcry J) parts of silica. It is then
alhnost indifferent m~hitlh cf the plints contes first.
The aic whichi follut% b in the rotatin fiindà potash
(if it bc beans) or silic.a (if'wlheat) ready prepareil
lor it. WNe incliie to thu conlutsion thiat thisnay
in great part be the recason wvhy Nwhe.at and beanis
i'ollow ench other without cither appearing ta suf-
fe-r front exhaustion praduccd by the crap prced-
ing it. Lt xvill be seen that, vedtfor weight,
benus require more potasli bathl in ie straw and
grain. TIhis is partly, perhap' -lie reaso th.at
they thrive on stiffer land than is necescary for
peas." It is also. %vorthy of notice tat, ia other
craps wvhich arc s0 advantageously fallowed by
wricat, tic salue excess of potash and deficlency
of silica is found.-Fariner's Mlagazine.

In cansidering animal power, the farmner wil
rnaturally revert ta the plough. Here, ini ail aur
enquiriis, the c'hief questions wvhicli present them-
selves arc-Ist, the extcnt of the rcsisting power
Of the soi], or its finess; 2nd, its adhesii'e
power ta th-- surface of the inîplement; 3rdl, its
,surface dranghit-that is, tic drauiglit whichi the
plou.gh requi res ina nîercly passing over the surface
of the ground, or along an empty furrow; and,
4th, the whole draughit wvhich the piough requires
in turning over the ground 'l'le 14firinness"
iii the second coltune of the following table, indi-
cates the wveighit rcquircd ta force into dry
speciîncas of the carth a liglit blunt spade, of
steel, 1-36 part of an inch in thickuness, and 1-3rd
of an inch brond, ('Jour. R. A. S., vol. i., p. 188).

Kinds of' earth ...

Siliceouls saci ......
Calcarconis sad....
Gypstnii po r....
Sandy c1: ........
Laamny lay......
Stiff dlay, or brick-

earth ..........
«-'re3 pitre clt .....
Garde-nould ...
A'rable soil.......
Slaty .. r.......

Tu tiedr.y
stito.

Flrinncss;
tisat of
day.

being 1<5.

7.3

68.8

83.3
100.0

7.6
2?3.0
23.0

Adhesion to Issîple.
mecnt., o1 a1 surface
of onie squasre foot;

xvith
iran. %woocl.
3.81bs. 4. 3 lbs.
41 4.4

10.7 11.8
7.9 89

10.6 11.4

17.2 189
!7M0 29.2

6.4 7.5.8 5.4
.19 5.5

In sine trials cf Mr- P'usey, (Jour. R. A .Sy
vol. i , p). 230) the S?1rJ'cc drauiglît of î'ariou-3
plouglis 'vaG fotind to bc- tes

1't-rgitsotis swi~ng,
Ciurk's swinig ......
IIlart.s wvheel ...
F-. P?. whecel ...
'F. ri. simg . .......

ICing's when'I...
O1l l3eî''s 10hel.

laiîîd ~'i'

1egîn
15

12

13-i

8

stolneq.
drauight 12

42

S 6

1 That thi% surface dratight, is ive havec clstuwere
1 reinarked, (Mfodern Agri. frnprovcmea/4, p. 41).
l -houid br'ar st) considerabie a piropait lin tu the

whole taqk of the horse Ns rîn.trkable; for, al'ier
I dedueting this surilice draught, there remnained.
la Iplouginig a ftirrow an a saznd(y field at Ilatford,

I9 in. broad by i5 ii. in depth, oniy tic folloiîigý
anmaunt cf drautghit:

I egsns........... 7 stonles.

flars .............. C

F.F. wvhcel ................ 5

Kilt s swing................. 7
...n.s..ec ............. 1-Q

Old Berkshire .................. 13
The young farmner must îîot suppose thiat the
amount of the drauglit inceses in exact propor-
tion itih the dcpthi and bi'cadtlî cf the furrow. In
severad trials moade witli various ploughs, at diffie-
rent depths, the following results (ia stonca3) were
obîained on a free, bro'vn, loainy sand:-

Plouiglis. Furraws.
4 by 9 5 by 9 6 by 9 7 by 9

Fergusn's Scatch: swinig... 18 19 19 --2
Clarke'-, litto.............. 17 17 1 1S 21
Ilart's 1 iwheel ................ 11 12 16 18
E. P. R-ansomne's 2 'hes.12 13 18 21
E F. 1Ransoine's swiinl...... 16 16 . 18 21
Kzinoe's swving.............. 15 15 ]8 20
Kiný'S 1 wheel.-........... 16 1-7 21 23
Iîuthind, N. S., 2 ivhels... 16r 16 18 20

It appears, from Mý-r Spackman'iis work an the
"Occupation cf the Fecople" that tic annual igri-

cuitural 1)roduce of the United Kingdoni inay ba
ary led at -2-11 millions of pounds sterling.

accrdià1ng uta the table following :-22,000,000
quairters o'whl-cat, £66,000,000; 34,000,000 quar-
ters of ail other grain, £51,000,000; iay, green
crops, ani sccds, M30,000,000 ; 2,000,000 licad ai'
cattle, £30,000,000; 10,000.000 liead of sheep
and lanibs, £]5,000,000; Ipotatoes4 £25,000,000;
wool, £1 8,000,000; butter', £5,000,000; elbesc,
£5,000,000; poultry, iiiilk-, eggs, fruit and ve-
tables £3,000,000 ; igs, £2,000,000; ailier anli-Iniais £l,000,000; hiops, £l,000,000; toial,
£220000.Frar. Gazelle.
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HoNY TO 1MANURES A WORN-OUT FAnm.-It is

an uudeniable filct that ln somoe plaues lime bias
becu uised to an injurions exterit, but this is an
abuse; the farmiers lu those districts bave depea-
dcd ou limoe (aZmost) aione, and by repeated doses,
bave quiitiu oxhiausted tho land, vvitboîit alternat-
ing %vith .1 sufficient quautity of putrescent niatter
to Ckcep uI) its fcrtility; but although this is tho
case, it doos miot, thbcre., folloiw, thiat by ajudi-
ciotns use of iimuc lu niak-ing Up compost for tho
renovation o? %vorn out, ehstc lht it ms
also bo injurions. Ou ill such farnis bore are
to be fouuid aid ditebes to be levelled, neglecwtd
dykes to bc cleayied out, headiands iapoa whlieh
the plough lias been turning and bringiug out, andi
there depositing the richest and best of the soi,
where it bas been accumuuilating for Ne ars, and grow-
ing nothing but coarse, rank vvcds. Suich things
as the above, wilI prcscut tbcmsoives ta the indus-
trions, iumproving fariner, as auxiliaries lying on
the promnises, to assist Minin iniproving and fer-
tilizing the exhatisted, barren soil. They are fumll
of dccayiug vegetable xuatter, but so, closcd up
mmd blidde, fronit the benoficial influence o? the at-
mosphiere, that they bave becomoe crado and sour,
and not fit for tho fix'd o? plants tili tbey are
sweetened and renclered so, by art. IIow ,then, is
this to ho doue ? By dign and turning that
portion %lichl bias bren e\clu0dc:d from tho allie-
liorating influence ofithle at muosphere, and expos-
in- it to it. 'l'lie application o? quick-linie will
dlecomapose and rot the vegetabie fibre, and, by
frequcut turning, wili. render t1e ivbioie mnass swect,
friable, and fit food for plants. Tbis is quito dis-
tinct lu iLs efiizcts fraîin tbe application o? tjuick-
limie to thic %vlioe field. Iluflic latter case, it
dissolves the vegetabie fibre rcmainingZ lu the land,
iv1hichi, of cour.se, gets iess and less every year,
alla its cfficcts are quick and stiniulating; butilu
the case of ima'kiug Compost, tîme lie itseli gots
decomposcd or effete, and so dead that IL eaui
bave no injurions effccts on the gcmeral miass of
thefield, its dissolving poiwers having bocmî ex-
haustcd lu the compjosýt heap, and the >gases that
it engeudered are caughit up and retaiucd by the
other compouent particle.; of thc compost, render-
iug thicmi swect, ricli, and friable. We, therciore,
iound the application of urine, as detailed above,
o? the greatest possible bonefit lu rcnovating
worn-out, exhaustcd soils. Should bog earth ho
'within easy distance, it inakes a -vatuaýble addi-
tion to the comnpo4t, or flic scraping of roads,
cliani(g out of ditchics, ponds, or the collecting
corners of wvaer-courses; lu short, al] v(!gotabl -
or ; nimnlnatter. Sucb compjost, madie now alla
duirig the winter andi spring, wîiii growv good tuir-
uips, imagiandi carrots, vvith tIme addition of?2
or 3 cwt. of guano, or -4 bushels o? diesolved bolles
per Irish acre, providod alwvays that the land is
ivell -all dleepl pouhc or (Iug-, .,,d drained and.
glibsoilcd, ifnecessarv, alld tboougly cloauced of'
aliroots of ivccds; theripplication o? sucb albea1p o?
comipost %vihl hco ?influite value to meadow land.

But let uis fot boe isuundcrstood: ive look upon
the abovo. as auxiliaries, great and powverful as-
sistants, but fîtrin-yard manuire is far and away
boyond ail and every one of these for iricreaiýing
the fertilitv of the soil.

SUiEE,.-During, tlic past ycar, a v'aiuable prize
paper, "On the '.Management, of Shicop," by MNr.
Rlobert Smitb, otf Brulcy, au emincut breeder, lias
been publishced (Jour. 1l. A. S., vol. viii., p. 1).
writing 'viti'flic just confidence of one iwbo bias
long attainied no small degrc of success as a
brecder,be iec1ls "that the production and generai
nmanagemenit of sbicep dlaii to bc treatcd as tlic
foundatiou of good and profitable hushandry." He
remnarks, wlicn speaking of the 1practico of the
Luicebter brmecders in setting thecir flocks, 41tbey

1select those civcs whicbi possess the best formi,
quaiity of flcsh, propcnsity to, fatten, and liglit-
ness of offal, witli fine long wool. So decidcd are
the bcst breeders ln favour of a svinunietrical ap-
pearencc lu tlic flocks, that many cxceeditig good
animais are draftcd in cousequenc of soine littie
walit of uniforuiiity in thocir general outiue, or o'v-
in- to their possessing soue lino of blood vvhichi
bias provcd injurious. The ramns are commionly
turned to the ewes about the ist of October.
According to, a daily rcgistcr kept for seven years,
Mr. Sinith finds that tli cwcs usua]ly go with
youung upon an average 21 %veeks, varying slightly
from, 20 to 22 %veeks, and that they go witli maie
lambs rather longer than iwîth eive lambs. The
use of rock sait ho deerns very advautageous,
cither piaccd iu the turnip)-ficld, la iron trouglis,
or given to them 'with ehaif. la cases where the
ewe loses lier Iamb, and refuses to, take to, another,
a littie grin rubbcd on the nose of the eive and the
skia of the iamb, at once offects tlie desired ob-
ject. In diffieult cases wbieu tbe cive is lambing,
gruel and treacie are given as support; iu cases of
pain, a smnall quantity of laudanum alld iinseed
uil. When c-wes appear to, bo sivelling, the fol-
lowing rccipo lias bocu fouud of grcat value: 2 oz.
of roach aluni, 1 oz, white coppoeras, mixod in a
plut and half of rala watcr, kept well corked : two,
table spoonsful are a sufficient embrocation for
one dressing; whieu bouud or loose lu thecir bodies,
or even apparontly unwvell, two teaspoonsful of
castor oil, with a littie ginger, aregic.. .

GE MA-,u3r,.-Th sueli cases Nxhen not
able to procure manure, we have sown rape- alla
buck-wbeat vvhicii we have ploughied la wvbcu fivo
or six luchecs biigh. This wo have donc twice lu
the season, and if' possible bave band the second
crop of rape caten off wvith sbeep ; ive hlave becti
enablcd to grow corn the inext ycar of a tolerably
good quality, wvhich, by its yicld of stratv, haN
enabled uis to wiutcr stock aud makoc fhrin-yard
nmanure for file ne.xt soason. Tares ruighit also
bo piougbced ln as green inanure; we ]lave tricd
rape and cabbage stalk as a inantire for potatoos,
and always witli the best restitsw-.Farmcrs'r Gaz.
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LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1848.

In the present nunmber ive copy some further
remarks from "1Tite York Herald"I on the
great Agricultural Meeting that took place at
the City of York in July. We do this to showv
in ivhat estimation agriculture is held in Bng-
land, that is the greatest manufacturing count-
try on earth. The great majority of <lie people
offlritain are well convinced titat agriculture
is the main stay of their proslierity, which rie-
ver can disappoint thera, and tliey value -st ac-
cordingly. In Canadia, howvever agriculture
may be neglccted, it is perfectly certain that
the gencral prosperity of ber people is, ive
might say, entirely deiicndcnt upon it. We
may, and ive oughit to encourage manufactures,
but this can neyer be any more titan a second-
ary means of our prosperity. We inust first
produce before wve can manufacture to an ex-
ient that would be advantageous. At present
we suppose that ail the wvool wve grow is mnanu-
far.turcd in the country. There may be a good
prospect this year to manufacture ont-meal for
exportation, and sbould potatoes be a total fail-
<ire, this might turn out to, be a permanent and
profitable business for us. We do flot sec
why <ve should not export our whcat manu-
factured properly into fidur ratherthan in grain.
If the flour -çvas carefully and properly made,
it would go to England safer, and more free
from damage in thatstate, thtan it generally does
ln grain, and it ivould lcave us ail the profits of
manufacture and packing. There are other
manufactures, wvbic-l ive might introduce extcn-
sively, and to great advantage-that is-beef,
and pork, cheese, and butter, for exportation.
These articles are always in demnand, if mnanu-
factured properly, and would be likely to pay

us better titan any other wve may engage iri.
This is the work of sum mer and fail, and otîr
severe winters would flot interfere with it. Of
course, ive would not stall-fecd for expor-
tation, nor miake butter or cheesie in winter
for that purpose. We could very readily nia-
nufacture front one to two million pounds worth
of tbese articles annually for exportation, flot
immediately, but in a very few years, if
ive <vere now to commence to prepare otir
land and stock for it. Thte manufactures that
coulé! be directly mnade from our agriculture, are
in our power whenever wve choose to com-
mence them, and ive believe they are the mort
profitable mantafactures wve can have for many
yeurs yet to corne. But our having these will
not prevent us frum having other mxanufactures
also. The augmentation of our caille will en-
able us to produce more grain for flour and
meal, and the manufacture of flour and meal
wvil1 leave us considerable offal to feed cattle.
Thus one business will assisi the other. Itw~ill
not do to export any but good beef, butter, and
cheese, and tîere is nothf to prevent us having
ail these articles good, ifiwc adopt the means
in our power, or that may be in our power to
make themn so. Every part of Canada may
not be suitable for pastures for the fattening of
cattle, but tiiere is an ample proportion ofthemn
that may be convertcd into excellent pastures.
It is not because we nowý see pastures generally
poor and liare, of grass, that thcy could not ho
othervise, by laying them down properly, anti
not overstocking lhem. They shoul<l also bc
allowcd to continue, in pasture. We cannoi
have good crops, wihout sufficient cattie, ani
ive can only make our cattle profitable by keep-
ing tbem %vell, and nirking beef, butter, and
cheeee, not oniy to supply our own markets,
but for an extensive exportation, and this ivc
are convinced may be donc. It ivill 1c a long
timne before tItis country could arrive nit thait
perfection of manufactures that she couid ma-
nufacture ail the goo(l5 imported in their great
variety. There is no question, hoivever, that
in a very shnrt period compzaratively we could
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augment our exports by the means we have
suggeý,ted, to a much, greater amotint than the
whole of our present importations. Me fear
this proposition may be questioncd, but %we re-
cotnrend those wid wvould be ditspo..ed ta do
so, te, consider wvcl1 the capiabilities of tlîis fine
country for production, and its present, com-
parative, unproductiveness. It is quite ma-
nifest that lier present productions, miglit wvith-
eut mucli difficulty, be doubled, and this would
be immensely above the value of our annual
importations. The improvement, of our agri-
culture is se generally necessary, and the ex-
tent to ivhichi this imprevement is required, and
is capable of', is so vast, that we cannot pretend
to estimate it exactly. It May be estimated,
however, by taking a farm, and improving it
judiciously, and ascertaining te what extent the
annual produce may be augmented. The ex-
penses will eof course bie increased, but these
should bc paid from, the production.

ln England a clover lay, with. a good greovthî
eof clover upon it and ploughed well in the faîl,
is found an excellent preparation for wheat.
We cannot adopt the same plan exactly, as
full wheais do flot answver well ina Lower CJan-
ada. We mighit, however, plough clover lay
in the fail for wheat in spring, but if such lands
received tliree, instead of' ene ploughing, ive
think it wvould bc ail the botter. One plough-
ing in the faîl, and two ploughIings ina the spring
beforo the wvheat is sowvn. This, we cenceive,
particularly necessary on si rong dlay land.
There is ample timo as the wvheat, is flot
sown until the end ofMAay. Strong dlay lands
reqiaire te be thoroughly broken up to, ensure
their producing, a gond crop of wheat. Indeed
it is impossible that the ivheat plant can obtain
the nutriment necesqary te perfect the grain in
stifi' liard soil, where the roots cannot exiend.
The short time the wheat is ina the grotind,
(only three monîlis), rendiers it the more ne-
cessary that the seil -;houlcl be well pulverized,
and citer no obstruction te the tender fibres
oxtending so as te find nutrimnent te bring the

crop andi straw te perfection. The placing the
seed aht a sufl'cient, depîhi in -the soil is another
essýential peint te hieeliserved, and we have no
douht thiat if seeds were more evenly and suffi-
ciontly cevercd wvhcn soivn, wve sheuld have
stronger straw, and more, and better grain.
Sowing, ina drills to obtain ibis botter covering
cannot be efteted withiott a botter and more
perfect cultivation and pulverization of the seil.
Drills cannot bo mado in ]and tiat is rough,
stiffand hard. Sowing in drills admits aise eof
wveeding eut the useless plants thiat are se iRju-
nious te grain crops. If we pretend to advocate
a perfect system eof agriculture, it is our duty
te, stale mvhat %vould be the Most perfect %whether
farmers wvill adopt it or net. The system or
management that, as is ofion said, Ilwill do
very welil" il net generally be found tuie best
or most profitable. We wish te shiow Uicadvan-
iages et' producing good creps, and the most
certain means te adopt for their production.
We cannot and wvill net have very excellent
crops from the ordinary modes eof cultivating for
them in this country, and if wve are net prepared
te dept a better system eof cultivation, we must
rest satisfied with the cgde very well system,"'
and tho usual results that are obtained from it.
A more abundant and valuable annual *predue-
tien can ho obtained enly from. a better systera
of liusbandry. Thero is anether circumstance
that considerably influences the preduce of
wheai, ilhat is, sewing it frequently in soils ïha.
are net the hest adapted te its growth in per-
fection. Light and sandy souls are unsuitable
for wheat, and will genorally pay bette- vvith
other crops. Wheat is mere liablo te injury frein
insocts and disease on light than on streng soils.
In very favorable seasens crops niay succeed
in soils tit are not exactiy the mesi suitable
for themn, but the t'armer sliould endeavour te,
ho prepared for caisualt*ies, and for seasons that
inighh be tanfavorabie. The streng dlay soils
et' this country, if properly drainod and judi-
eusiy cultivated, wouid produce abundant crops
et' wlient, but %ve regret te say they -are mot
preperly drained or judiciously cultivat.ed. Pe-
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tatoes have, hieretofore, been coiîsidered a good
preparatory crop 10 fit the soil for wbieaî, but
the best English fariners have neverconsidered
it to be so, and our own experience in the old
country, was dcidedly against the practice,
seldom havingsucceeded in growvinga good crop
of wheat after potatoes, we fourmd itl ijble Io
ruaI and lo.dge. On very stony or limestone soul,
gaood crops of wheat bave been raised afterp)ota-
toes, but very rarcly on any othier sort of soi].
As regards potatoes, we believe thiere is no great
probability that farmers wilventure to cultivate
them very extensively after the general destruc-
tion of the crop.this year. It becomes our dluty
now, to mnake preparation ta grow crops next year
that will be likely to succeed, and to suit the crop
10 the soil, and the cultivation to the crops. Any
manure the farmer bas nowv at bis disposai
should be plouglied in Ibis fali for spring Crops,
as it ivili be found better 10 apply the nianure
now than in spring, provided the soit is suffi-
ciently drained, and should flot be applied in
large quantities. The experience of tbis year
should stimulate farmers to exertion, to endea-
vour to grow crops nexi. year that wvill ruake
up for the loss of potatoes, and wve can tell
theni it wvill require ail ibeir exertions. Pota-
toes in this as iii most other couintries, cotisti-
tute a large proportion of tlie fond of man, and
of domesfio animais for man's use, and it will
require, a greatly increased produce of other
crops to make uîp the deflciencv of potatoes;
one acre of the latter being equal 10 from four
10 SIX acres of grain in the productioni of food.

The A nnual Show and Fair of the New
York State àAgriculturai Society, took place at
Bulfalo in the beginningof Seplemberand is re-
poried t0 have been very numerously attended.
A great number of cattle and ollier animais
were exhibited, and the show of Aàgficultural
Produce and Implements, ivas very creditable
to th 'e great and flourishing State (ifNew York,
and clearly pîéoves bowv tillcli the community
feel interested in the improvement and prosper-
ity of agriculture.

The young men whio have beeui sent froil,
Ireland 10 Fianders to be instructed in the cul-
tivation of flax, have written a letter whicli ive
shalipublishin ne.%tnuimber,in ivhicli it is.stated
that they liad not seen vfhile ini Flauders as
mnany weeds in the crops of thiat country, as
they wvould flnd in one acre in Ircland. IVe
may conclude froni Ibis that bhe crops are in-
deed carefully îveeded in Flanders, and this is
one cause that their agricultural systemn is so
higbly commended, and thieir crops so good.
Hoiv desirable it ivould be thiat Pur crops wvere
equally free from burtfül weeds. We may as-
sure ourselves that we shahl neyer be able tu
have good or profitable crops, wvile we allowv
wveeds to grow in thetu, and rob tise usefii
plants of the nutriment necessary Io bring themn
10 perfection. To destroy weeds eflècîuially,
sve shotild endeavour 10 dlean the ]and previ-
ously 10 sosvirg the seed. This coti be mucbi
better (loue than by pulling or c.utting tbem, out
of growing crops of grain. Even for root or
hoed crops of any kind, the land should bc
madc as dlean as p)ossible.

It is one of tlie "IlRules for competition aI
the Caîtie Shows"1 ofîthe Royal Irish Agricul-
tural Improvement Society, that "lail fat cattts
fed on distilleryor brewers'wasb orgrains, ore to
be excluded from competition. Breeding, tou
flit for service, bo be discounuenanced by the
judges, wvho are insîructed to give a decided.
preference taosuch as shaîl appear in a biealtby,
vigorous conUion, and not overfeti."

In the Arinual Reports, anud Transactions of
the Royal Agricultural Iruprovement Society
of Ireland, tiie beneficial ehl'ects prodcerd by
thorough draining, and l)y tIse application of
line t0 some soils, would afford ample encou-
ragemnent to fanmers bo give a foir trial to these
modes of iaxprovement. 0f course, tbe appli-
nation of lime -,vill produce more favourable re-
sults on one description of soil ilion uipon
another, but we believe its application to arable
land in Canada, generally, -%vould prove bene-
ficial, applied in moderato quantity.
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We hava endeavoured to show the necessity

of iatrodueing bore, the -plan of apprenticing
boys to farmers, in order thatthey should be
instrucied in the various ivorks 'upon a farn".;
%while titis plan is not adopted, we shalh seidom
have competent farrn laborers, and we shal!
be subjeet te, a heavy tax in paying laborers
that do flot understand their business in ail its
brinche:. A nian who is not accustomed to
ploughi or draiv, canriot e\-ecute the work pro-
perly for any wages you may pay hlm. It may flot
be his fault, because he iwas neyer instructed.
Hloeing, is another work that requires expe-
rionce, or a mnan cannot earn any reasonàble
hire, nt it, and do the work as it shouid be done.
There are many other works te be done on a
farm, that require men regulariy accustomed to
execute them, or it is impossible they can do
themt advantageousiy for their employer. A
muan that can do ail the works tipon a farma
cxpertiy, efficiently and ivithout constant super-
intendence, is entitled te more than double the
wages-of a person who is ignorant of ail these
wvorks. Thle system of apprenticeship would,
remedy ail this very soon.

The County of Montreal Cattle Show tookz
place at Viger Square on the l9tlî ultime. The
show of stock ivas numereus, and several fine
animtaisw~ere on tie greund, althouigh intermixed
wvith very inferior cnes. Moses Hays, Esq.,
the President of th'- Seciewy, had a very large
bull of the D urbain breednt the Show, that was
miuèh admired. Several good horses and brood
mares were shown, but wve regret to see that
the stallions exhibited do flot appear te, be of
pure Canadian breed. There are particular
chi actcristics cf the pure Canadian breed of
horses thiat can net he mistaken, and the slightest
cross or mixture with other brecds shows itse f.
We shail nover possess a better or more suita-
bic breed of horses for titis country than the
real Canadian of good size, and thtis size can
be readily broughit to be sufficient for agrieuitural
purpeses.

The Hortictultzral ENhibition, which took
place at Si. Antoine Hall, tho residence -of
John Turrance, Esq., on the 11 th ultime, wvas
highly creditable to the members of the Society,
and most ipteresting to admirers of Holticulture.
The day wvas beautifully fine, and thie grounds
of Mîr. Torrance ivere admirably suited for
such. an exhibition. Indccd it is only upon
such grounds that these kind of exibitiens ap-
pear te, advantage, and quite al home. The
flowers, fruits and vegetablos at this ýexhibition
prove that Canada is most favourable for, their
production in the greatest perfection. The
Society, though very lately establishied, appears
to be well supported, and we wvish it ail possi-
ble succezss.

We hiad an epporttunîty of seeing the County
of Chambly Cattie Show, w'hich took place at
Longueuil onl Monday last, and wve were rejoiced
tc observe a numerous attendance of farmners,
and a very creditabie show of horses, neat-
çàttle, sheep and swvine. We admired,ýpar-
ticularly, semte mares, of puro, Canadian breed,
and we conceive there can ho ne botter recoin-
mendation of ihis breed, for Agricuiturai pur-
poses, than coinparing themt with horses of
mixed breod. We nover noticed a more cloar
and decided superiority ini the pure Canadian
breed of horses, for farming purposes, over
those of mixed breed, than at the Longueul
Gattle Show; und it appears most extraordinary
tliat farmers shoiîid have injured maiiifesîly the
native breed of horses, by persisting-in crossing
thîer wiîh breeds that were vory inferior.
The highi prices paid for the pure breed of
Canadian horses, by strangers, is a proof of
the high estimation in which they are held by
others, who would not purchase the mixed
breeds. There are certain points necessary
for horses Io possess to make them, suited te
the purpeses for which they are lo be employed,
and if they do possess these essential points,,
they ivill aiways bo found the best for these
purpeszes, while they are sound and heaithy.
A Canadian hiorse, of good size and fori, cFin-
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flot (ail to have both strength and endurance,
if we are to estimate liorses by their rnake and
appearance, wvhich we mîglit say are nearly
~e'fect. The Canadlian horse, of pure hreed,
(and wve believe some of the mares %ve saw ai
this Show to be of pure breed,) possess more of
the highly valued points and general forrn, that
are considered best for Agricultural purposes,
than any horses we have seen ini tiis, or any
othter country. In judging of the comparative
merits of horseà or other animais, the proper
method to enable us to, arrive at a just decision,
would be to ceuni the severai good points of
excellence in each, and te give the preference
te, that one that bas the greatest number of
good points; and if ibis plan wvas adopted by
competeni judges, ive believe that few horses
of mixed breed would be awarded a prime, in
comnpetition with horses of pure Canadian breed,
for farming purposes. The Canadian breed of
neat-cattie are also susceptible of great im-
provement, by judicious eelection, and crosting
with bulle of other breeds, of moderate size.
We have no hesitation in saying timat it will,
in most cases, be ri)und better, and more pro-
fitable, to, improve a native breed, than iro-
duce a new breed altogeilier ; and particularly
in the present circunmstances of our Agriculture.
Canadian cattie generally, neyer hiad due at-
tention given te, their breeding or feeding, and
if' ihey had, farmuers would flot have much occa-
sion te desire a change now.

The Highland and Agricultural Society of
Sctland, and the Royal Agricuhtural Improve-
ment Society of Ireland held iheir greai annual
meetings the latter end of July, the firsi ai Ed-
inburgh, and the latter at Kilkenny. floth were
numerously aitènded, but ai Kilkenny it was
observed that the great landed proprietors were
flot so, numerously present as might have been
expected ; perhaps, however, tlie great excite-
ment that existed at the time in the neiglibour-
hood of Kilkenny might bo the cause. At the
dinner, in Kilkenny, Earl Clancarty made an
excellent speech. One observation of his

miglit apply very properly in Canada,--that lie
jheard of one who, being applied to, for bis sub-
scription, refused on the ground ofitbe scarcimy
of money, who would spend fifty fimes as rnch
juaprofitably in London. We believe 'vo miglit
venture t0 say that many 'lio do not subscribe
to, the Lower Canada Agricultural Society, spend
fifty times as much unprofitably, boith for them-

jselves and for the country generally, in the
course of a year.

AGRIC ULTURAL REPORT FOR SEPTEMBER.

Thougli the month wvas changeable, it af-
forded many fine days for harvesting crops thai
were oui, and we hope flot much injury bas
been done by rain in September, as the weather
wvas pool. lîisdifficuh tt form any accurateesti-
mateoofthe general produce ofithe crops, reports
are so coatradictory. Many superficial observer,,
in passing ibrougli the country, if they seeheavy
crops of long strawv, coaclude that the grain is
equally fuil, and boavy in proportion; but ive
believe that few of our grain crops an be cor-
rectly es'imated by ibis rule ibis year-he
sîraw being, in almosi every case, in undue
and greater proportion than the grain. To an
experienced oye there eati be no mistaking a
bad for a good crop or grain, hotv'everilong and
abundant the straw. A bheaf of good grain
can bo known (rom one thai is ligbî in grain,
without handling cubher, and frora wbat wp
have seen this year, we fear the produce from
the threshing, floor will1 not be o c reat as is ex-
porîed, with. the exception of oats, which we
believe to be an excellent general crop, and the
besi wvo have had (or a long- time. We have
seen laie ivheat look very well previous to ils
boing ripe, except that in the car, you might
observe some of the glumes appear quite ripe,
ivhilo others ivere grecn, and on cxamining
ihose ripe Iooking, glume,,, or chaif, the grain
ivas quite bard, shrivelled. and worthless,
before the good grains were ripe. This de-
feet ivas flot produced by the fly, but rather,
me would imagine, by rusi and blight in these
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particular grains,-and in some instances, the
defective grains %vere fuUly halfof those in the
ear. Wheat afl'ecied in this way carnat yield
a large produce. We are thus particular in
stating the grounds of our Report. It is ah-
surd to attempt reporting the state of the
crops, without endeavouring to ascertairi what
this state really is. Lt isnfot necessaryin order
Io report the general state of the crops that.
every field should be inspected. If defecîs are
found to exist in cropis under ordinary circum-
aéances, in sortie situations, we may conclîîde
that similar defects are likely to exist under
similar circumstances, in other situations; soi]
and cultivation wvill of course have a great
efliect, but ail this must be taken into consi-
deration by any ùne who pretends to write a
correct Agricultural Repe 'la addition to
this blight, we have discovered in some of the
latest sown wheat, the portions of the crop
which become lodged, and beaten down pre-
vious to being ripe, have scarcely any grain in
it. Ail these causes ivili doubtless diminish
the produce from the threshing floor in numerous
instances; but we hope> notwvithstanding these
drawbacks, the whole produce of wvhent wvilI
exceed that of the last year. The barley
trop will aiso returfl much more to, the acre ibis
year than last, but we do flot believe there was
so great a breadth sown as usuial. As to oats we
suppose the quantity and quality produced tbis
year, ivili be equal 10 double, or more, the last
year's crop. Peas were most luxuriant and
abundant, but s',ffered some damage by heavy
iains,-to what extent ive cannot say. Indian
corn bias flot been a botter crop, perhaps, for
many yenre, and a large quaritîty ivas sown.
These are our principal cr-ips of grain, and we
have reported, as fairly as was in our potver.
As to thie potato crop. frorn what we have
eeen and heard, ive look upon it as nearly a
failure, ihat is flot likely Io yield as much, for
zstoring, as was miaie use of as seed for planting;
ai least it is so in the neighibourhood of Mon-
treal. Ini our Agricuiltural Report for last
October, wve warned farmers flot to be induced

to venture on planting a large quantiîy of pota-
toes thià year, by their partial success lasi year
The disease had cornmenced lastyear,and il was,
only the extremely diy iveather in August and
September, thai checked the d*isease, and saved
thecrop. Lt has heen recomrnendedto0pull up,
the tops when the disease (irst appeare, as a
means of cutting otte communication betwveen
the tubers and the atinospliere, supposirtg th-at
il is in tbis %vay the disease is communicated
to the tuhers. We liave no confidence in iis
remedy, except that by pulling up the stalks
the growîh of the tubers ie stopped, and if the
iveather i8 dry they wiilI hecome dry and hard,
and less liable to be afl'ected by the disease.

We have alvays tiund the tul)ers diseased
the moment the stalks exhibit the symptoms or
disease, and il lias flot yet been satisfac'torily
proved whether it ib the tubers or the stalks or
vines that are first affected. WVe frequently
mistake the effects of a disease as being the
cause of it. Potatoes ili be found perfectly
rotten before the stalks have more than a few
black spots on the leaves,-and %ve do flot
believe that these black spots would prodicee
ibis eff'ect upon the potaioes growing in the
soul. The whole matter is a mystery. If the
disease wvas the etl'ect of soîrîeihing extraor-
dinary, anid tinusual iii the state of the atmos-
phere, why shotild die crop of poîatoes be less
affected in one place than another, or why
should any tubers of a crop attacked by disease
be safe, lvhefl exposed to the same atîmospheric
influience? We cannot perceive any difl'erence
in the atniosphere titis year from thiat of last,
excepi that we have more ramn this year, anid
heretnflire, previous to the disease appearing,
ive have had inany wetter seasons than this,
withotît doing any injury 10 potatoes, except
when flooded. We cannot say positively, tbat
the disease is flot produced by somne aimos-
pheric influences, butt wve bave neyer seen any
satisfactory proof of it, but on the contrary, wve
have heard -of potatoes covered from the ex-
ternal air, very much diseased. Some crops
this year are said to be altogether destroyed,
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wvhile utiiera have more or less sound,-and
this extraordinary diflbrencc is found, ivbere
the souls are similar, and withi the saine *varieties
of potatoes, nianuring nuli cultivation. We
have found potatoes on the saine stalk perfectly
souti ii otiiers quite rotten. The former
red potatocs of Canada, so mucli esteemned,
appeaor to be n-ost; lable to disease, and the
larger the size of the tubers the more certain
tliey are to be destroyed. Howv could atmos-
pheric, influence produice disease in large
potatues and net in diose of smaller size?
Theo nly varieties ive should attenpt ho culti-
vate now are those that are the mest hardy,
and do flot groiw ho a large size, and in no case
should they be foreed by farmi-ynr-d manutre,
or in soul that is too ricb and fertile. Sait,
charcoal anti lime should ho npphied to check
their extreme luxuriance, and otlîerwise act
beneficially upon the crop, as we knowv themn
te, do. Withi theso precautions, early plant-
ing, and always on dry lighit soul, potatoes
might, wve hope, stili ho grewvn to a certain ex-
tout, te give a suipply for the table, but te plant
large fields of thern is incurring a great risk,
that does not a ppear te ho necessary ; affthough.
ive do not pretend te say that the crop mighit
flot; escape again as it did last year. Tlîe des-
truction of -a larga potatoe crop, upon whiclt so
much, labour, and manure, is expended, is a
great general loss, and must diminisli rnaterially
the annual produce of fond, and therefore ive
conceive it would ho 'botter tc substitute other
crops, than to plant large quantities of pntatoes,j
while their success is se uncertain. Thtis must
necessarily cause a grent change iu our systein
of hiusbandry, as potatoes wvere almost the only
root crop cuf îivated. We s:hall 'bave to cean
our lands by summer fiîllov, and by di-il] crnps,
such as carrot:, parmnips, beet.,, hean s, and peas,
and aise, to endeavour to sow. -zome of our grain
in drills so as Io enable us to use the hoe. Ap..
plying dung to grain crops in spring, is very
subjoot to produce much weeds, and muret
strawv titan good grain in proportion. To ex-I
peet te carry on any systena of hiusbandry that'

would bo creditable or. profitable, without root
croI)s, summer. falloiv, or hoed grain crolps,
%vould be ridiculous, as Wc wvould very ffoors
find the iveeds more abundant titan the iiî,efuil
planti. Sowving wheat anl barley in drills
mpy be considered ton eNxpem.zive cultivation
for us, but we have no doulin, if the systent
wvas properly estahlislied, and horse andt Iand
lineing properly understood, wve should find it
to bn, much mrore profible than flic present
system, tuit yields only hiall crops. By sowv-
ing in drills grain is more evenly covered, the
crop less Hable to lodge, amîd the ear of larger
size) and better filled. The afier-gra.,ss is more
abundant titis year titan ive have se',n it for a
long periodl. It must aflord airi pie food fý,r Cnt-

tle. For fattening cattie, liowever, we should
flot depend uipon the after-gi-assq, althtoughi it mav
anewer ait excellent purpoýe as a fresh stipply
and a chiange for cattle that are aiready nearly
fat. It is upon gond pasture during -the first
four mionthis of suaîmer that cattle must be fat-
tened in perfection. Afier-grass niay keep
them in condition or perhaps a(lvance theni
somethiirg, but it will not fatten theni properly,
or give tbem much, tallG.w. We hope the timte
will arrive when wve.shill bo able Io have a
large supply of wvell fattened beef for exporta-
tion at this season of the year, and i'e have
no doubt it -%vould be as profitable farming ai
the growing of' tincertain and ,:eanty crop,-.
The prices of buitchers' meat in the British Isie.;
is g >nerally higli and lias con4tattly a tendon-
cy to advance, and is likely to do so. This
ofl'ers us a favoîîrîble opportunity Io makie beef
andi pork for the~ Englisli mîarket, but ive niu.,t
introduce it tn a consideî'able extent, anti niakie
a business of it. For this, good pastures iih
ho necessiry, ,tiitable stock of cattle, and n
total change ini the gencral nhanag.ment of
îliem froin the tinte of dheir birilh, until tlîey are
fit for the butcher. They must be constintly
kiept in a pro)gressive stateo f improvemnent, flot
allowing thein to wvaste in one boason of the
year, whiat they bave gainied in another season.
Caftie have 13een eonsidered unîprofitable,
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hitherto, in this coujntry, but under the present
state of tlie Iaw there is nii cause thiey should
ho any longer so, and if tbey are so, it must
ho Our own Ihuh,1 and mismanagemnent of thein.
But ho this as it iua>', we cannot have good
crop3, %vithout a due proportion of cattle, so,
tirat it is a necessary lpart of an irnprovied sys-
tem of agriculture to have tirein. An impro-
Vedl and prosperous system of agriculturc, in-
cludes the raising and keeping of cattie, and
slheep, in due proportion 10 the quantify of land
we keep in cultivation under crops. We can-
not report wvhat effcct the late lawv for tuie IlIn-
srpection of Butter " has had upon the manu-
facture of butter. We are convinced, hoiw-
ever, that so, lorèg as country merchants pur-
chase butter frorn flarmers in small quantities
and pack titis in <'a:ks, ivithout any regard to
quality or colour, Canadian butter will flot
have a very higli character in the Britibh mar-
ket. Farmers are biamed for tItis, without,
perhaps, any grouinds. Farmers may bo to
hiame for packing butter of b.1d and unequal
quality in the same cask, wlren tlhey do so, but
there is no) necessity for them to du this, if their
dairy managers have any preten-ions t0 under-
stand tiroir buwiness. Butter rnighit be a most
abundant and profitable article of export from
this country, if farmers wvould give proper at-
tentiorn to it. Flax grown even for tIhe seed,
inight pay the farmer wve1l. We harve wvritten
to mucli in cornmendation of the cultivation of
flax and hemp ivithout any success, that ive
alrnost give up the niatter without hiope of ever
zeeing either cultivated to a ny profitable exten t.
The weaîhier is very favourable for ploughing
and tItis work >hould be proceeded witli uiomt
diligently, and the drains- ai put in good order.
Now is the tirne (o put tuie land in a good ,:tate
fur future cropýi. It %vil1 uiot ansver t0 defer
arîy wvork to the spiing, wlrich. may bc done
rrow, andi every farmer should underz-tand the
%vork that ought to ho doue now. IWe heg our
subscrihers to excuse any ircreteswhichi
they may (Is.,cover in this Report.

Septeruber 2_9th, 1S48.t

We beg ino ackrrowledge a valuiahie present
of books to the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society, from J. P. Jolii.son, Esq. Secretary of
the New York State Îtgrictiltural. Society.
Thre books consist of seven volumes, beingthc.
Transactions of tîte latter Society, from tire
ypar 1841 to 184-7 inclusive, and contain most
interesti ng and valucable agricultural informa-
tion. Tliis is aaiL slould he, afree intercha.,nge
of infornmation on a -iubject in whiceh tîte whole
family of man are deeply interesîed-and we
think it is tire duty of aIl the great national Ag-
ricultural Societies of the civilized world to
excîrange their publislhed Transactions witlr
each other, if tlrey can îiîereby advance thia ge-
novaI improvenrent of agriculture and augment
te supply of food that is necessary for UIl con-

stantly inicasi)gliruman faînily. This Society
lias lieen prorwi-ed tlte Transactions of the
Hightland and Agricultural Society of Scotland,
and of tIhe Royal Iri.shI Agriciiitural, Improve-
mient Society, but owîing to somne mistake,
neither have yet been received, whlrihis much
b hbc regretted, as thiese work-s %would be a most
valtiQLble acquisition to our Society. An ap-
plication has been made to tIhe Royal English
Agricultural Society for thieir Transactions, and
ive liope they wvill also ho forwvarded to this
Society. The Mother Cou ntry %vou1d surel'y
rejoice thiat Itis Province of the Empire ivouîd
followv in bere~eps in the improvement of ag-
riculture,-we who are Ilborie ofhber bone, ard
flesh of her flesh "-and consmantly receivin g
and giving a home to, ler sons and daughiters.
We require instruction in tîte art thiat is to, pro-
vide food for our inrcreasing population, and it
is to the Mother Cotntnry, farned troughout
the world for the excellence of ber agricultu «re,
that we shotild most naitirally look for it.
TIhis Society %-vill most cheerfully exchange
tîteir Transactions, when they are of sufliciont,
iraterest tu makie themn acceptable to other So-
cieies,-and until thon titis Jo»trnal wili bc for-
warded.

We would remind our subseribers of tire
great .Agrieultural Mleeting whichi is to takc
plai'e at Cobourg on the M~, 4tir, 5th and 6th
of October. M'e hiave no doubt it will ho well
attended, and that the Exhibition will do credit
to tire Agricultural Association of ConadaWest.
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In Ireland they are about to establisi througi- at no distant period, effect what WC hiave su
out the country Agyricultural, Model Sohools, long attempted in vain
under the supervision of thec National Bloard of "We have liad under considcration the proprie-
Education, wvho are to elect an Agricultural, Tri- ty of adopting nwastires for the extension of agri-

cuturat instruction,in connexion with our nation-
Epector for superintending the schools. We aI sehools, and of inecasing our grants towards
cannot dIo better thtan copy that part of tlie An- their establishment and support. 'Upon this suli-

nualReprt f te Bardof ductio tothejeCt we rccîved towards the close of tlie ycar anua Reor ofili, oar o Edcatonto heletter front Lord Motal.This document, of
Lord Lieutenant, wvhiclh refers ta this subjeot, wluich mre higll'y approve, and which we have re-
as it a assist us i n forming some plan for fil published in the ap0dx otisvrossg

mavgestions for the establisinent and governinent of
establishment of Agricultural Sclhols and agrieultural sehools. We have resolvcd to ell-
Model Farms in Canada. The plan that body many of those sugge.stions iii aur plan for
wvould be suitab!e for Ireland may not, how- d Mfsn moe~iey the bencfit of agyrieultur.il

1 instruction.
ever, be exactly suitable for us, So, far as "We issuied a circular ta aur inspectors, at the
regards the sîze of the farms. We ivould close of last year, directing thein to ascertain
réquire a large farm here to give an opportu- whether there wcre any national sclîools, inii eir

respective districts, fiavourably circuznstanced for
nity for practical instruction ta, fariners' sons, eombining literary with a 'gricultural instruction,
-who wvould subsequently have to manage large and whether eligible sites could be procurcd for
farins. Modlel Farms in Ireland are more par- the erection of model agricultural schools, to lie

conducted on tlic plan af that at Lamne. We ilso
tic.ularly intended for the instruction of small instruc-ted our inspectors to inform us what amout
farmere, wvho, rent only a fewv acres of ]and. of local co-operatlion miglit be cxpc'cted front tIc

In tItis country farms are generally about one clergy and laînded proprietors oft lie counutry. The
answers ta tItis circulair were, upon the wlioleor

hundred arpents or more, vnd any Mode] Farms an encourarring nlature; anid tlinitquiries institut-
ive May establishi would require ta, be of that cd.by our inspectors will, no doubt, le tIe means

of increasing consiclcrably the nuniber of applica-
extent, that would admit of such cultivation and tions for grants ta agricultural schlools.
management of stock, '&c., as would be suitable 41From the information thns obtaincd we have
for the adoption of farmers upon their owvn come tu the following conclusions ;-Thatw

farms. If 'ie desire aricultural prosplerity, itl, ought to increase our grant towards the building
b 1 Ofa mode, agrieultural schoolst,%vith a: leacIheer's

wouldl le purchasing it cheaply for the aînount residence, and the neccs-sary farm buildings at-
required ta eStablislh a fem mode] farms. The tachied to, cach, front £2000 ta £3000, uponi a local

1e-pcnditure af at least £150. Wu propose that
lime is flilly came that aur agriculture should, front six ta cighit -acres of land shali be annexed
be the first and principal object af our care ta, cach of tlicse schools, and the prentises vcstcd

and ttetion an whle w wihhod tu alen-in us in aur c'arporate capaeity, for a terni ai ai
and ttenion andwhie iv witliod th aten-Iast ilirce lives and 31 ycars. Ta tle teachers

tion that should be devoted to, ils improvement, of the model zagricultural schools we propose to
we need flot expect the country ta be perma- give a salary af at Icast £30 a year, hesides a

suitable rcsidcnce and accommodation for a lim i-nentiy prosperous. We neyer can pravide or ted number forazgricui tural pupils. We propos(.
pay for what WC consume generally, in Can-ada, alsa, that a portion af the grant shall bce applied

but y a rodue anuall creied.Our um-ta assist in the purchase of stock, and the ncce-s-
but y aprodce nnully reaed. ur um-sary farin ituplements. It is intended that tle

ber certainly assists in payingr for our imports. advancedbo ysattcniding niodelagricultural scliools
but e sppoe is vluedoe ua aiaun lushail reccive instruction, dnrelio sehool burs, .

mor tIan n egl~hî r entt prt i ar i-1 thie theory af agriculture, by ineans ai the series-moretitn a eihthor enthpar ofourim-1ao books. ob rvdd and bce require<l ta assis:.-
ports, and in the idvantages of luinher, farmers beiore or.after.sdîloul hours? in tle labour of tIi:
have Vcry ittie share. Ail we can write, howv- farm.

"Wc arc desirous of increasing tle rnunber ot
ever, to prove the importance af agriculture, is ordinary agricultural schools ta whlichi, as vc ]lave
so much lime wvastcd, unhcs.. we, are able to already cxplaiticd, only two or thrc acres of land
convince or persuade alhlers ta regardi it in the are attached. From the inquiries we are making,

1 wc have ato doulit that inaiîy managers ai exist-
same liglit that we (Io, but circumsinnces inay in- national sc.lools iu country di.ýtricts,,will avail
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tlîeînselvcs even of the limnited assistance WCe gie£
ta tiiese sehoals.

Il I a limiited number of large national sclirnIs
aituai cd in rural d1istricts, wve intend to intrcduce
agricultural instruction, subjcct to the following
vonditions :

"lWI the manager of a national sehiool of this
dlescription, or any respectable person of whomi lie
approves, shall auxîf to it a fanai of' ciglit to teui
acres, and ereet the nccessary farni buildings
thr.rcon, without requiring any grant froîn us to-
vwards building or repairs, the purchase ofstock, or
the l)aymoent of rent, we propose in u c1 cases to
pay the agricultural teucher a salary not exceed-
in-e £30 per annuin.

Wc shail leave the appointmnent of the teacher
and the sulionintendence of the farn to the proprio
torof tlîo land, or ta thc manager of the sehool,
should lie aho be the owner oft the land. Aillweshali
require will be, thiat the tcucher ho coînpetent, in
thc opinion of our ugnicitural iinspectorto maniage
tIre farrm according ta the înobt iinproved systemn;
and that hie shail instruet daily in the thcory and
practice of agriculture a sufficicut nuniher af' ad-
vanced boys, who shail be in attendanco at thie
ad3jain ing national school. Our agricultural, in-
speetor wvill ho requircd ta report half-yearly
whothcr the fani has heen conductcd to bis satis-
faction, and ivhothcrtho regulationis whieh, iesliull
proscribe for the agricultuiral instruction of the
pupils have bcen strictly adlîorcd ta.

4tBy arecont Act ofParlianient, 10 Vie., cal). 3 ,
îsover is given ta the poor-law coininissioners ta
purchase land for tIre purpose of providiag a sýb-
tem of agriculture and other indus!rial trai iing
for paupcr children. T1his plan wvill aflbrd ample
thcility for eaigrafing a s3sten of agriçultural iii-
struction upoa niany of the workhousc schools.

- We shall be auxiaus to ca-operate ia carrying
ont this hr.neficial prajeet; andi for tbis purpose
w'e propose, as alrcady stated in our suggestions
to your Excellecy for the impravemoent of work--
bouse sehools, iu cases ivhore a sufficient nunher
ofacrcs of land are attachrd ta %vorllouse srlîoulb,
mindcr our hourd, to give annual gratuities, flot
cxceeding £15 eachl, ta such of tho teachers as
shalI distinguish tlicmselves by tlioir zcal and sk-ill
in the management of the farrms.

We shall nat muake grunts of salaries ta such
toucher.-. Tire suais praposcd ta ho given hy us
%re ta bo considcred n3 gratuitUes ouly ; ard, the
paymient of' thicaî will ho continîgenît upon) a, satîs-
ictory report being reccivcd hy thecir agicultural
inspectar as ta the cficiency ;nd good conduct
of tre igricaltural master; and upon the furtlior
condition, that an udequate incoinc ho paid to the
Icachers by thc axtthanity of thre local guardians.

4The plan we have iiowv explained cannae hc
effectually worked by outr ordinarýy itispecors. It
will ho neccssary, therefore, thr.t aur agricultural
scîrools, including our idel lîti nt Glasnevini,
should ho under the superintendence of a perzan
practically conversant with agricultural operations,

with plans of fria buildings, and he best incîhod
of' keeping fairiiniug acconuts, and who qhall bo
campotent to examine and report on the Systeni
of agricultural instruction adopted in sehools of'
this description. We have, accordingly, deter-
mmcnd upou appointing an officer ta disehiarge those
important duties. liitlî bis assistance, we shalh
in future ho able to inakie full and !..tislIhctory, re-
ports ta 1arlianicat ai thre aigritultiranl brantîh of
otir systein.

Il We have inceludcd, la aur osthnutt for the
prescrit ycar, the sum which we consider acccssarv
Ibr carrving out the forcgoing important abjUets.

"In ordor ta supplv the desrraîrd for tIre persons
qualifled to conduet farnîns and agnicultural scîools,
wo have resolvcd upon icreising, frora 12 ta 24,
the nunber of' agricultural pupils, wvho comp)ose
tire frce class, ut our inodel lamni, Glusuievîni ; aIso
upon iricri.,csi."g, to the saine c-xtenjt, thre nuniber
of' agricultural touchers ut our training estab-
lishmient tIre.. We shall thus have a total of 48
pupils and teachiers, wvho wvill bc aIl urîder instruc-
tion at the saine tinre.

",Our' aIcultural pupils arc selectcd froin tIre
hest qualifiecrd of our pupils attcudiuig our several
agricultural sehoals tliroughout, Irclund; and our
agricultural teuchers, who camne rip ta ho traincd,
-ire chosen fromn amiong tIre mnasters of ordinary
national scîrools. This arraurrement is calculatcd
ta accelcrate tire diffusion of agricultural inîstruc-
tion throughout our schools, and goncr.rllyanmongst
aur touchers.

" Tougli conrinccd that hy inmans of thosoand
othcr arrangements, rie mayu hetornjc instrumental
lu promaoting the cause of agnicultural education
la Ircland, wve feci houncl ta state that rvo cau aec-
cornplisli littie utihcss our efforts ho curdialîv sus-
tainicd b3 tire co-apc.tioti of the luuided propric-
tors of theo utitry. Trie agricultunal scîrols mrust,
iii alinost aIl cases, ho crca,,tcd hy tlrem, and con-
ductud under thecir directions. It will lie ucces-
sary for tin ta cxpend irruch maacy and bestow
constant cure upon thora. 'fli salaries, trarining,
and inspc.ction furi ihed b~ èUich statc arc iindispeir-
Sable ; but thoy 'Mill bc unamfflins if lucal epn
dituro andi exertions do not supply the ground-
rvork upon whlui the asisistanice af gaveriaracat is
ta ho brouglit liet opcraieni."'

OcTonîa.-lni this nronth, as is truly obsor-
yod by 'Mr. Miller, tîrne is inucil -a chrîainri in
tIre a.sîîcet ofnîr. a ftirruwiing of deep tîouglh
upon tic rvaads, a silorît spirit walknrgi abroad,
whîich speaks orîly ta tU ic hert, passes or-or thie
still hîarv est fit.ldb %liitat ais aud 'il mord, and
oily Shows lis tic filhugn lcarwitlî the hmotion af
its fingers; or br'migs Io mir muids ilic irýjostic
grandeuir of tIre Scripîurc w% hr.re it is writteni, -1WC

aIdo asd ua kiaf-"r theclcaf falluth, ot 7ironi
thrve "- as a o.1k rvlos cant f.llctî"-"a
ouks %vhten thîcy shied tIroir lovs. law beaui-
tiful arc tîrcsc blimiles, and hundrcds suchà arc
scatcredl over flic Bible."
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AG RICULTURAL IMPROVEMENTi.

'Mucb has been doue by the etiltivation of' the
soit to inîplrove our country ; but there is stili
nueli lud to po xvs hici mnust be subducd by

the .sk1ilf'ul application of tlle spade anîd the
plough.

Dr. Daltoni Ijus C.ulCulatVd 41he quanitity of woter
which falls froi the air iiu raiu and decw in one
*yeur i lu]iîg.i ad ' Wales ouilv ut 1 15,000 ini-
lions of touts; of tli-; itzniiellec rmuunt, about one-
third is carried off bv' the rivers and subterrane-
Mus catvitics. 'l'lie sanie philosopbtcr infers thot
15,000 millions oftn-; are vearly evaporated into
the atniosphec frin the storlhce of' England and
Wales nuil>. Thbis quantity surprises us by its
zimouint; but D)r. 'llnpnin bis outîlue of
heat and electricity, uiearh' doubles the amount.

Farnuers and othiers have inuiclin their power
to preve.nt sudi an cvaporatiou froux taking place
un the surface of the soil, and thev have also
nmuch in their powcr to iînprove the climate of
our country by mncaus of draining the land piro-
perly. It is uow pretty xvell knowa that wherc
land is wet, a grc-at aninunt of moisture must bc
taken froni it before the land is in a propcr state
for 'worling; and Nvhcre this is doue by means of
eviaporation, the temperature of tle sil and air
ivili bc muchi lower than if the water bad been
renioved by means of drains. In a clibate likze
oursq,a few degrees of lient is of grent importance
to the former; and the folloiving,, extract moy be
svorth reading by ail who, have land ta cultivate.

The saiubrity of a district is grcatly prodmoted
by cultivaticm. England was not; always the
saie hecaithy country as it nowv is-once periodi-
cal diseases, agues, aud low fevers were preva-
lent throughiout, the island; they are inow coin-
paratively but ltle knowvn, except lu thie 3'et
inciltivated fens of Lincônshire and a few other
similar spots. Under the blessing of Providence,
the labours aof husbndêry have chased nway diq-
cases and faminle iniliar to nur forcffhtbers, and
largely contributed to aur preseut degree of natio-
nil healti and wveaIth.

Indolence is tbe nintler of mn;scbîef, both inn-
rally and rîatvrally. Wbile the flowving river pro-
'luces 'wholesoine fond for nian, and swectens the
-tir lie breathecs, the stagnnt lake or pend engen-
crs nosious reptiles, and exhales mnwbqrlrsolle

Tapou-s destructive Io hienlth. Throulghoiit ail
nature the cessation nof motion çecniq to bc the
s;igni for the %vor, nof corruption, andi corruption
is difrusive. The heavenq are in cou aànt motion,
and declare the tipbldlin.g linwer of' the Creator,
acnd bis iiinwcariedl intercst lu tie works of' his
bands. r1'î ea is in cnnstammt motion, e1re it
%vould son becoine putrici aud destrîîctiv,ý ta the
life of aIll niiîate creaitioni. Ti'he.ortliis kcpt in
motion by the iiiinediate a~uyof God in those
thiugs wvbieb are beyoud tlîc' rracli of inan, zis its
Minimal and diurnal revoltîtionç, wvaters mwid s
%çc.; but witlî regard to its nisoit ila "gien

to the children of nicn," and they are irvited by
the exaniple of nature, and the instructive motions
in theniselves, both to be lu action and to Jmccp
in action their little doniain. Froin uuhealthy
surfa~ces of moticonteas vJmter alld iow unicuitiv-
ted land arise muuly of the iuf'ectios disealses
%whieliaffictiet kioi. Tiiese efiýcts have sottie-
tiames orousei mnîc te exertion in tim rcînovat, ct
tlieir couses; and whcenever clraiuing, piouotghiig,
and other branches of agricuiltuire lhae bee.n di-
ligentl>' pursucd, the resit lias iiforiily becn a
gradui improvemeut iu chinte, andi freedoin
froin local diseases. Soils of a colci retentive
clavey nature, being lu a degrce impervious, de-
rive comparatively littie advantage froîn states of
the a-tmio.qphlere, wlîich purii'y mind renesv igb
souls. They generate chilly unvhioicsoiiie duînps,
and aire ill adapted to produce vigour audcihcalthy
vegetation. Land of this kinld, if it bas a gocîc
body, will be miaterially iniproveci by a tborough
draining; this, at the saine tinte, mnonures it, and
pulverisation renders it susceptible of the salutary
influence of frost lu the winter, andi opens it for
free absorption aind evaporation in the soimmer.
Stagnations cause iluptrities ; agriculture, by pre-
î'enting these stagnations, tends to produce a
beaith'y Cliniat.-P. 11.

The acivantages of flmllowlng chiefly consist iu
tbe destruction of xveecis, grubs, and otber vermin,
aninl the accumulation of' decomposing organic
inatters. Liebig contenda, ton, that. duriug a fi!-
]ow a quantity of amînonia is collected front the
atmosphere, and a proportion of potasît disen-
,pzged. froin its combinations, lu the soi]. Davy
describes the theory and objects oif flloiving, witll
bis msual elcarno.ss, when bie s-lys, (Ehn. of.Agr.
('hemn. p. 23.) IlTlîe chemicai theury of i'aliowiug
is vcry simple; fatllowitug- afl'ords no new source of
riches to the soil, it mecly tends to produce au
accumulation of decomposing motter, which, lu
die common course of' crops, %vould bc enîployed
mas it is :formeci, and it is scarcèly possible to
imagine a single instance of a cultivateci soilwbicli
con be stipposeci te reinain fi.llow for a ycmnr with
advantage to the fariner; the only case %vhere this
practice is bcrneficiffl, sceins ta be in the destruc-
tion of weeds, aind for eleamising foui sals.",

lu mnnny foui, soils the use of' a fcw bushels nof
coinon sait per acre maiterially accelerates tlt'
destruction of' the wceds, andi their seeds; froin 15
to 20 bushels pcr acre is the orditniy proportion.
To most insects, grubs, slugs, wvornis, &c., sait is
also çery destructive. Limie, to a coui,dcr.ibl
dcgrce, produces the sanie resuilts, but it inust bc
tise.l in inuch, Iirger proportions thon the sait.
The sait, or lime, therefore uat oulv lie] ps ta kil]
the vegeta.ble ani animial inatters of' the e-illnw
land, but it couverts theininto decomp)nsing mat-
ters, whiciî serve as thc fond of qroving plants,
anti this I take Io hoc one cause ot thc -t(iant.-ge
wbicli, iusnme souls, attends the application of
sait, or Uie, as manure.

a 14
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AGRICULTURAL SOÇIE'IES. cause of Britibh Agricuilturie. hie success ofthe
past promts to ant onward course-a course of

'We now shahl lova to the vasi importance, not usefulnies3 to the ivhiole population, anîd whiich
onlv of Agricultuire gcnerally, but also of grcat %vill secure 10, tiieni thc grateii iielkno% lIdgent.s
pubic bodies like the present, and even of iiiinor of millions of' the humaiiin race 3 ut iiiîbortîî, and
local socicties, for the prolinolion and iimprove- confe~r hionors upon lim, far more pure and last-
nient offthe culture of the sol. Miecn ive look at ing tlîaiî Ill the emlpty ilistincetions of proucl jn-
the ticcessities cf inan, and whlîn wec considc'r tiat tenitatcs, and the bnausted titkcs Qt bloud-staitied
ilhe proper enltivaî'ion of' the soil is thc oirda'ined Iconiquerors.
!nea:s of' providisng l'or those nccessîî'ics, the grcat I Wc have thus traccd thie origiîî p'r, and
iml)11 porta leu of, laîsbandry theal bcconîles apparent. grcat inmproi eîncnt ut' tgî i 'ure bu the lnesent
Its ch)icf'%voirth, liowever, is not 1'ully dcc1opcd, timte, and %vc are auîliorized, by Seripture, Io look
iintil ail iner<casing population brings %,ith it aui forwardc t0 a pc'riod, m lien the latter datvs shahl bc
augnîeanted deumaîîd. '171hen,. and îlot thhl thien, is so fair inflic'îced by religionis Pîpl , thiat the
ingenuîîi*y put to tht'. test; and fthe cultiviatr of' peCople "blhah bLat ihetir words mb oallz',
Ihe earth calls 10 bis aid the acutcncess of' thue nic- and thc'ir sli2aS t), pi uiinig-lwui/s." War sa
chailc, and the won)ider-%Norkiing science of tile thIiez give la~ce Io the peaccetul arts, ati Agricul-
ù1hynisî. To dirct thir opurat ins lin ORe poive'- titrc, Nvitl ail its inîplrovcnîunhst., îmill becoie ev'cn
flul auîid conubined progr ession, end to extend tlue of grcater 'importance thani it bias ci'er beniiin de-
requisite informiation f hr and w'idc, requires sacri- parted nes.
lices anti lit cerg, w'hich, cannot, bu cxpected l'lie pre.sent meeting bias buen o>1e of the inost
ùi'riî solita-. itjdi% iduials. Ilcnt-e the great illipor- brilliant, ini every respect, îwhielî the Socety lias
tance of Aaricultural Socictiù's of' cvery dcseýrip- ever biel d; and, ;wc iiidcrstatid that so faîr as re-
lion ; but more parbieularly of' Natýionall Sucitics, gards tlie ratik aîîd nuiunbers of' the iindividuals
ccuch. as the one 10 whch. w'e are allutliiu; for -g who bave been present, it has uuever beeti equalled.
they give lif'c nid influence to ininjor bodies, and There bias been one gpneral desire amongst our
rouse to active usefulness even the drowsy rostie fellow'-citizens 10 proiiote the succcss of the
of r.uodcs and yrars gone by. SOCU.ATEs sems o miccting, and it bias passed of' in a unanner that

haetoght Agriculture vcrýy important, for hc %vill bc long reinemnLcrcd. W'ith rgr 0ti
ternied it "lthe nurse and notller o? ail the arts." stock, %ve do flot feel called luponl to Ilnake auly
SrULI.Y, One of the ablcst sbafcsniaîi oflîh- tinte, bias cribical rcinarks, cspecially after thc highly favor.
uscd a simikir figure of specchi. And Gmýnno-, bas able opinions cxpre,-4.sed by those, inuchi more com-

decard hsbndîy o be the fuinwd(atiot of ail petent ofjudging- of the inecrits of the animis ex-
inanuffactures, because Art is provided, by .Nature, hiîbitec, tian oursclv'es.
with its niaterials. In short, so great ain imnpor- 0f the great utiliby of ths and kindrcd institu-
tance bas beeni attribulcd ho Agriculture, iliat the tions, m~e have alrcady spol.en. We înay, bowvcver,
ttal negect of il in Ircland, lias becu> dtemned bc allowcd lucre 10 observe, tluat tiey awakcuîi a
one of tlic principal causes of' -ill ils unieries. ;vlooinc competition aiiiongst Agriculturists
Scotlanci, also, wvas, fot unucli better tian Irchand, gcnerally. 'l'lie breeders of one particulir iecality
50 or 60 y-cars ago : but the Agricuitural move- are also cna.blcd, through their iinstruinenîality,
tuent in Engiand lias now cxtenidcd acrass the to xvitness the imp)rovenicat'-s %îliicli allier fhrmers
Scottish Borders, and it is greatly iniproving ils have efi'ectcd. Experiece tlus becomies con-

aîre l îzs ruyimportant ecience. centrateci into one louis, and a geacral imiprov'c-
The present rapid prog-re,8s, and the certain nient is the result, whiich ib îmrtici ale', in, flot

duration anud conlinuied iniproveinctit of Agricul- b~y the farmers alone, but also by the Public -en-
turc, to t/te end of tinie, slîall uiowv, iii couiclusbion, ier-ally. Arotlicr imîportant feature of tiiese aosso-
bc bricfiy notced. A very few cars have pas-scd cilioiis, is thue euicourageieint 11hcy uol*d out for
away silice the Blritish Farnler wvas a nucre maitoin- jtlîe iniproveunenit of Agricultural iiiupleineuits, of
atoll, unoving, as if by instinc iii the beatten track cvcry descripioni. Omue of' the principal fcatures
of bis Ilrudforfahem'.s." Trîe inodern progrcss ofteprsut c\hibitioîi, ba:s been the display of
wc have îîanicd, hiovver, thirougli thue powcr of steamn-cuigines for Agricultural purposes. For
A«ricultural associations, brokec tipon bis iou s ehaetepisofrdbyxcoit ude
witli renovaîing- efFeet. lic saw, lue ,vondcrc],- dus liend c-:cited lilîle attention. '.ihcrc was
and, funding nioblcs and lîcroos of the laîdcngd only one c\liibitcd at Ncwcastle, auîd aaly tlîree
ia thue unoveuient, lie soon w'clconicd its advaui- at L'Norti.iiptoii ; but, at. thue prceclt iiîectîigf, Doa
age, and a-ýdvocaîced its cauise. Be tuats bccanue lcss hîn tîirtccn cîigiic.s wcre cntered fo)r tiv

intcllectîîall3' exaltcd flir above luis prcdeccssors; Socict%'s prize, anîd thîcir couîmarzaive streugthu
and, to the cternid credîit of 7110 Royal Agricul- %va tcsted scitliufhhcahly by tie ube of a1 dynlamlo-
turai Societyj, tiîent intelligence inercases, as years g nicher.
roll on, whIerce'cr tîcy asnbcndexereise* dîcir The application o? unechianical science aýnd;skill
renovating influcuice. To tuc nicumîbcrs of thuat ,hu Unis un, inl~lcets v.ith rcwai'd and encourage-
useful and prosperous. society, wc would, thîce- ment througli tlucir institution, but greater fuicili-
fore, respcctfully urge incrcasing effiorts ho nid thxe tics arc providcd for thme more full devclopmcnit of
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the capabilites of~ the soul. Viewed in this lighit,
and cstimating the niany advanta-ge8 whkch znay
be diffuiscd around, Agricultural associations are
worthy of the lîighe8t encouragment, and], under
simil *Iljdicios mnagemecnt to that which dis-
tinguishes the Royal Agricultural Society, they
will do much to place the science of Agriculture
in that cxaltcd position to, which it lias so many
claimts, froin its own essential importance, and to
conlier upon it that rewvard and cucouragnment to
which it 18 fuUly and indisputably entitled.-York

CA ARR 0 T S.

StiR-We have now arrivcdl at a pcriod whcn it
is necessary to make this crop available (by the
smial and mniddle classes oflharmers) as an article
of food for mnan. It is niuch to be regrctted that
the accounts in ftie Gazette show the blight in
the potato.crop almost in aIl localities; and front
the ciperience we have now had, for ycars in
succession, we are led to, belive our future exer-
tions 'wiII be as iruitless as thcy bave been, and
that it is improper to, follow up the old systein,
and depend, as we have hitherto dlonc, on thxe
potato as the staple article of food. On this ac-
coutit it 'would be a desirable object if the persons
alluded to could 'have been previcd ou to study
their own interests beter than thcy have donc in
this respect for the last season. 1 arn aware that
much bas been dlonc to forvard the introduction
of certain green crops as a substitute for the po-
tato ; stili there is a deficicncy, owxing partly to
old prejudices and the wish we have to attcnxpt
rearing our flivourite crop; but this should not
prevent persons who arc competent to, diseharge
the duty of continuing to support the opinion that
it is unwise to dcpend entirely on it, and ad-
rance as much as possible the propricty of grow-
ing other green crops this year. 1- nany parts
of the south, the farmers have, 1 xnay say, altoge-
ther neglectcd to grow green crops, and it is only
now, when tva late, they findl out the error. Tie
potata is planted to nearly the saine extent as
forrncrly, in many instances, and now ail are re-

gretting the loss thcy have sustaincd by fi ecpi-
demie. Last scason thxe Ioss was also, extensive,

but flot so scvercly felt as Ibis ycar, owing to the
large quantities of ground last ycar bearing green
crops; flot that the farniers ln general werc desi-
rious to grow thei, but because necessity coin-
pclled thern ta, do so, othcrwise a vcry large por-
tion of land would bc idie. 1 boite ail have suffi-
ciently cxperienccd the error of past practices, and.
that next year the often-tauixght lesson of grow-
ing carrets, parsnips, piens, beans, &c., vith a
sniall quaatity of potatoes will ho carricd out
effcctually, a.nd with the uecrgy due ta, so desir-
able a systein.

As this scroll may happen to, 1h11 inta the biands
of soute of the sinail faiinera, it iay not be amiss

to, mention the general cultivation of the carrot.
A gooci piece ofiland should be lixed oit for th4
purpose, and worked deeply in the Ninter, casting
it well up that it xnay receive more effectuall'y
the action vf the atinosphiere. In this way it niav
reinain winter and spring, when anotlier plougli.
ing or digging should bo given, bringing it to, as
fine an ccati a state ns possible; but if thie
should flot be accoiiiplislied, a simil-ar operation
must be gone tlirougi.-Farner's Gazette.

OATrs.-"l The following table wilI show the
qunntity vi ineni that is usually extracted froin
certain weights of this grain; and, though dif-
ferer.t resuits may bco btaincd by varivus qualities
and seasons, yet the progressive ratio of the?
produce will gcnerally bo found ncarly simîlar:
Wght. per bush. ]ie. vz. lbs. oz.
42 lbs. produce in ieal 25 2 ditta la husk 16 14
40 23 6 "9 16i
38 2-112 di 16 4
36 20 3 "t 15]13
34 18 11 "c 15 5
32 17 5 tg 14 11
30 16 1 ct 13 5

4"The grain, vof each species, produces, when
ripe (vol. ii., p. 137), nearly the following quanti-
tics vf meal, or household flour, and brcad, per
bushel, namely,- Is b. Is
Wheat, if weighing 60 0f Flour 48 0f Blread 64
4Y e, do. 54 dIo. 42 do. '56

Baly do. 48 do. 27' do. 50
Oats, do. 40 do. 22., do. 30

Trhe reraarks upon the flour vof wheat are prac-
tical arnd v'aluab1e ( Vol. ii., p. 154)-

t'The four of wheat which is etit hefore it i.s
quite ripe is whiter than that, wl',kh is allowed to
corne ta, maturity, and bears a higher price lu the
xnarkcets. The grain which is itcnded for the
nxillcr shouïd therefore bo reape1 before it bas
reached its perfect growth; but that which is
axeant for seed should bo allowed to stand until
the ]ast moment at 'wbich it can be eut with safcty.
The corn is ground inta meal of varionis degrees
of flncncss; and a bushel vf 60 Ibs. weight gene.
rally ïiclds, whcn drcsscdl, about the follow!nR
quantities, uarnely:-
Fine flour ............................ 25' lbs,
Hlousehiold ditto, ...................... 22ý &
Pollards, .............................. 8
Bran .................................. 3

"lDr. M1,adden found that a gallon vfi water
tgclear as crystal " issuing front the base of the
Pcntland bis, containcd before passing over the
xneadow, 10 grains oi comnnon sait, and 4 grain!
vi carbonate oi line, but afier passing over the
meadows, a gallon of the saine water contained
ouly 5 grains oi conunon sait and 2 vi carbonate
of linie. This will accounit for flie gvod effects
1produced by irrition. "-Trans. lligh. Society.
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COMPOSLIION 0F THE CROUS W'HICI
TUIE FARMER REAPS.

0f what substances do the different kinds of'
grain uîsually consist ?-They consist chicfly of
three substances, starch, gluten, and oil or fat.

What proportion of each of these ustially exists
in wheat ?-100 lbs. of wvheaten flour contain
about 50 lbs. of starch, 10 Ibs. of gluten, and 2
or 3 Ibs. of cil.

In wat. proportion do they exist in oats ?-
100 lhs. of oats contain about 60 Ibs. of' starch,
18 lbs. of gluten, and 6 lbs. ofocil.

What do potatoes and turnips principally con-
sist of P-Their principal constituent is water.

How înuch water is containcd in 100 lbs. of
potatoes ?-00 lbs. of potatoes cantain about 75
ibs. of water.

How mnueli water is contained in 100 lbs. of
turnips ?-100 Ibs. of turnipa contaîn about 88
lbs. of water.

What quantity of starch do potatoos contain ?
-100 lbs. of potatoes contaiti from 15 to 20 lbs.
of starch.

Are these proportions af starch, gluten, &c.
always the saine in the saine Vrain or root ?-No.
Some varieties of wheat contain more gluten than
others, some varieties of oats more oil thau others,
and some varieties of potataes more starch than
others.

Have the soil and climate any influence upon
the proportions of these ingredients ?-Yes. T1he
wheat of warm climates is said ta contain more

g luten, and th potatoes and barley grown upon
light or 'well-drined land more starch.

Wen corn or potatoe3 are burned, do they
leave any in-organic natter or ash?-Yes. They
ail Icave a small quantity of ash whcn burned.

0f what does thia ash consist ?-lt consists af
the phosphates of potash, soda, lime, and mag-
nesia, of common sait, and othier saline substan-
ces.--Tohnstoies Cathckîsmi of Cheinistr1, and
Geology. _______

USES 0F TH9E CROPS IN FEEDING.

What natural purposes are vegetables intended
to serve ?-They are chiefly intenuded for the food
of animais.

What substances must an animal derive froin
its food, that it xnay be niaintained in a bealthy

sae?-It mnust obtain starch, gluten, ail or fat,
and saline or in-arganic matter.

Do you recollect what starch consists ao?
Starch consists of carbon and water.

For what purposes does an animal require starch
in its food ?-lt requires starch to s upply the car-
bon which it throws off from its lungs during re-
6piration.

Do you recollct how much carbon a mian
throws off frain his lungs in a day ?-Ycs. le
throws off from six to eight ounces in a day.

What quantity af starch mnust ho ont, in arder
tu supply ;he quantity of carbon gîven off froin
his lutigs in a day ?-!le ;vill require to eat near-
ly a pound of starch ini a day.

In what forni is the carbon given off' from the
lungs of animnais ?-It is given off in the foim af
carbonic acid gas. *W'Iat beconies of the carbonic acid g as thue
given off ?-lt is diffused throughi the air, and is
a fterwards absorbed again by plants, in ordei that
new quantities of starch may be produccd from
it.

For what ptirpose does an animal require glu-
ten in its food?-An animal requires gluten for
the purpose of repairing the daily -%aste of the
muscles or lean part of its body.

Are the muscles of an animal really subject to
wvaste ?-Yes. Nearly ail the parts of the body
suffer a certain waste every day.

What becomes of the part that thus 'wastes
away ?-It is carried through the body, and forme
part cf the dung and urine of the animal.

Hlow can the gluten repaîr the waste of the
muscles or lean part of the animal ?-Beeause the
gluten of plants is almost exactly the saine thing
as the muscles of animais.

Wrhy does the animal require oil or fat in its
food P-To supply the natural waste of fatty mat.
tei which takes place.

Doca it sere anyother purpose ?-Yes. Moen
more is given than ia necessary tu supply the
%vaste it may mnake the animal fat.

Is food that contains xnuch oil, thon, the best
for fattening ?-Yes. 0f two samaples of food
that which contains the most oil will geizera1ly
fatten most quîckl'.

Is this one rmason why oil-cake is sa good for
fattening stock P-Yes. It is one reason.

Why must the food of animais contain phos-
phate of lime and other in-organic matters ?-To,
supply the daily waste of the bones, of the salts;
in the blood, &c.

Do not the gluten and the saline matter serve
a further purpose when the animal is growing?-
Yes. When the animal is growing they not only
supply the daily waste, but are daily adding ta,
the weight of the animial's body.

Nvill a grow'ing animal on this account require
a larger supply of these kinds of food ?-Yes. A
growing animal of the saine size %will require more
of these kinds of'food than a full-grown animal.

Suppose an equal, quantity af food given ta a
growing and to, a full-grown animal, which of themn
svill give the richcr dung.P-']he full-growa ani-
mal will give the richer dung.

Why so ?-3ecause the growing animal extracts
and retains mort, of the substance of the food.

Why dacs it do this ?-lecause it has both to
supply thc natural waste of its own bodyý, and tu
add ta its sizo, while the full-grown animal has
anly ta supply the daily miste.

XVhy is the dung of fhttening stock richer thari
that of growing stocki or af cows in milk ?-Be-
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cause f.îttcning stock extrmet and retain chiefly
tlie oil and starclh of thicir 1bod, and reject niearly
til. the remainder.

Hlow wvould you couvert a toit of oats or turnips
ihîto the largcst quantity of beef or mutton ?-I
would kecp niy cattie or shiep iu a warmi or she.!-
tercd place, mlhcrc thcy inighlt have wholesonie
air, aud but littie liglît, and 1 wouild distîîrb thini
as littie as possible.

If you wvanted ilierely to fattcii a full-growîî
bcast, w;hat wvould you (Io ?-I would k-cep it
W.11 11, disturb it littie, and givc It oul-cake or oats,
with a good supply of turuips.

If yoiu vishced offly to couvert a large quantitv
of havt, straw, or tumnips into nianure, wlmat voul
you do ?-1 wveuld p)ut îny stock i a cool and
Iess shieltcrcd placee, and I would iakc thicîa take
a good deal of exercise.

If you wislied to make a cow give you the lar-
gcst possible quantity of milk, liow would you
tiécd lier ?-I wotild -ivc lier ricli juiey grass, tur-
nipa with thieir tops, green ryVe, brewers' grains,
warmi uasiies, or other food ceîîtaining imucli
watr, -aud I would supply lier ivith drinkz wlienl
shie Nvould take it.

But to obtain milk oftIle best possible qtoality,
%vould you do so ?- No. I would theu. -ive lier
as xnuch dry food,-oats, beans, br-an and clover
liay,-a-is she ýwou1d cat.

If you wanted xnilk particuiarly ricli in butter,
whiat would you give P-1 would give lier thec
.e.are kInci of food as Pnwould to a futtening anli-

xna,-ol-ckeonts, barley, Indian -corn meal,
and some turnips.

But if you were going to niake clicese of ycur
milk, Nvould you give thec saine kind of food ?-I
would tlcîî prefer beaxîs, peas, vetelies, and cIe-
ver, or clover hiay, ail of wilîi inake tlie niilk
richer iin curld.

Why do tliey inake it riclier in curd ?-lccause
they contain a vcry large proportion of a substance
which lias nearly thîe sainie comîpositioni and pro-
perdies, as the curd of înilk.

As a genieral, rule in fattening of mîilk cowvs or
piS would y-ou give thec food swcet or souîr ?-
Te pigs I would give it slightly sour, to fattening
cows and bulloeks I would7give it frcsh and swcet.

Why would you give it sour to pigrs?-Beeauiise
it lias been fouîîd that mucli miore pork is obtai-
lied froni grecen %'cgctables, or froni bean-meail, or
boilcd pommtes wlîen niixed witli water and left
te seur, tlian -Miîen given frcsli and swcct.

Is there any tliing else ycou -%vould (Io to inike
vour stock fcVîî more profitable ?-Yes. 1
;voîîld kccp miy cow-liouses ivcll vcntilatcd but
wsriu, aîîd iny slîcep and pigs clean; I would cur-
ry nîy cattie occasienaly ; aud I wvould fccd themr
at regulair intervals, aîîd at least tlîrec tilues a-
day.-Ib.

Pitnvizi FRJ.-I'î inv-îitor or tlic
mode, M. Paquet, ol'Paris, lias recc'ivcd 11?o11 thec
11oýyal Socecty of Horticulture a ulledal. le pre.
sentcd o11 thîe l2tl of .June one litundred peani
anid apples, wliîch it is stated liad lot ouly3 pre-
servcd their beaty, fresliticss and fiavoi', but eveii
tlieir perfuine. lufs fruit-lînuse is described as aî
circulair buildin'g, %vith au outer and an iiiier Nvall
-tlc size of the building being wliatcver is con-
"clicuit. Thelî distance betwecuî tie mliter uuîc!
limir wall is about tlîrce fect six luchies. 'flire
are wiîîdows ini botli wall-, a dilfused liglit Iieing
prcfcrrcd te darkuîess. Thelî iîîuier ro0111, %vliicni
is thec depository cf thîe ffruit, is kept at a cou.-
st:înt tetuperature of about .50 degrecs (Faulir.);
as lo 1as *19 woold îlot be i jurions, but 636 to 73

destmuctive. Boxes are miade witli, duawers of
oak; tlîat wood being casier to bc eced front
thec remnaiis of' fruit wliicli nuigflît decny. 'l iu
tlitse drawcrs," says the accouint, -'the fruits; arc
placed witli smiall« intervals bctwecni caitl, oit a
slighît bcd, olne-Sixtil of al) ilncl tliick, of saw-dinsî,
(tiot pille, whvlc WOuld cooiinîuuiicate an unpllCaI-
salit flavour,) liigluly dricd il)i it oven, ciglît parts,
aud one part of' vcry dry pulvcrized cliarcoal,
anid with tliis mixture the interstices betweco ilhe
fruits arc. fillcd to about two-tliirds ef tîmeir lic!ght,
lesviog one-third e.xposcd." Thiis mode is deceni-
cd grcatly prefcuable to, kceping frui ts iii ntss,
cotton, paper, or otlicr substances. Thei fruit
shîould bc gatlîercd mvitli thme greatcst care, snd
neot iii the lenst bruised ; thie iiirest aud finest
speciuens sceccted. It should Uc gatlîered tea
days bcfored it is ripe. After it is gatliered, it
is dircctcd te leave it inî ait open airy situationî for
about fiftecîî days tosweat, and ont no accouilt bu

wýipcd pre%ïons te being dcposited iu thie fruit-
Iliuse.-arlfcr" 11cr aid.

TREATMENT 0F %. DISîEASED CoI.-" MVil yVot
have Ilie kiiidncss to give directions for thie t reai-
menît of a cow of mîine, now four ),cars old, affect-
cd in tlie follo;vin g mnier, sîiýc, 1 mny tzm,
?\'ovclnber hast :-A falliuug away of ficslî nuici mii.,
loss cf appetite, sud a crippliiv g of lier legs, So
tliat it is witlî <ifflcultv she7 can cithier wvslk (r
Stanid. I can trace it te, ne otlîcr cause tîman ilia,
thîe bull slîe got la'st year was similarly -iffected
Ille country people hîcre euhl it by thic naïme o."

"cr~>il~i." Is titis thîc proper nanie cf it?-
Yoîîr ccw is ,,ffected wvitli rhîeuniati-zrî, whîieii h
very prevailent iii lcu, Iiiiiiid, scur p:îsîîrcs.
Change of pasture is mio denbt good; but the- cure
by iliat ineans is tec, slow, and net -il,-,tvs suire.
Take lier and put lier loto a dlean, coinf;brtaible
hiotse, and kccp it se; g ive 12) or 14 cunices of
snlphnr, with 2 ouînces of gilîger, onî a quart cf
ale ; slîect hier, sud mub the lois -nud parts aflèc-
ted with spirits cf turpeultine ; let lier kepl bc
goed sud gencrous-goond, warnî, bran iueshies,
aud good frcslî soi], wvhicm çl(uld Uc cut thîrce or
four heours, se as te aMlw sone cf tie w2itcry jul-
ces te evaperatc».
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' THE FLOWER GARDEN.

ON STRIKING CUTTINGS 0P THE -MONTIJLY
'iILOIGCIAloE.2lk a call on a
friend a fiew mnonths since, %vho had standing in
her p:îrlour window sonie inonthly China roses,
Wînd plants of the fuchsia that were rnther over-
grown, she rcquisted nie to trini themi a litie,
which 1 did, and was colecting what wvs cnt off
to throwv away ; cite said, "Pcrhaps you wll take
thit homie and strike thicni." I reffiied, Il Th'le
roses are ton niuch trouble, but flot having the
variety of the fuchsia, I tvili take themY.' Shie 1*1n-
niediatciy said, "lThe roses are no sort of' trouble,
I struck allthesein water iu a glass bottielastycar "

llearing this I tank part of themi homne, and
the first thing I met -with wvas a doli's China suigar
basin, belonging to one ofiay little girls. I put
int it about hialf au inch dlecp ofecarth, and filled
it Up with water, put in the cuttings, and placed
it in an attie windowv, used as a lumnber rooca.
About a xnonth since I ivent into the room, all
the euttings looked ivell, and hiad miade wood.
On taking them ont of' the water, the fuchsias
had made splendid rmots, and each of the roses
had miade three or four roots an inch long; 1
planted them in pots, and they are doing well.

I have for some seasons struck a quantity of'
euttings of different things by the followitig easy
.nethod :-Take a pot of any size, Iane or small,
Chen a smaller one, stop up the hole of' the small
one Nvith a cork, and inaice it watcr tiglit; place
drainage in the larger one, and put the sntnll one
U'ne it, and fill up the space arouni the small one
inside the large one, with soine liit soil mixed
with, a littie sand. So that tiiere, tnay be about
two !riches of soil ail round the pot; this inay be
fUled with cuttings, and a good-sized pot wil
hold a great :nany; thon Ùil the smaller one
wvith water, and keep it sn. The porous nature
of the pot will keep the enrth continually in a
,state of noisture, and in about ten or fourteen
dstys, if the pot is kept la a worm. window, the
wl;oic wiIl be well rooted and fit Io plant ont
either in pots or beds.--.F7or. Cabinet.

DAUJi.iAs.-Disbudding the different varieties
aaust now be carefully atteaded to by the culti-

-vators of these flowers. In order to increase the
size of the blooats-wh¶chi is a gicat object to,
parties wlho are desirous of obtaining prizes at
publie exhibitions-great care is required in per-
form-ing this op'.ration. Ail binail and itnperfect
buds mdîould be pinclîed off, ieaving oniy those to
expand that are considered the nîost perfect. As
--non as the buds bcgin to show colour, they shonîci
bc protected witli inuslin bags to preserve the
blooias. This is of th(- utinost importance to
exhibitors, as it allows the bloonis to, expand in
pcrfection. In protectiag theni, it is neccssary to
bfave two sizes of bags, so thiat whien the buds
are in a younv statie, they can bc covered %vith
smali bags, and, as they increatse ia size, the srnali
ours -should bc rcmovcd, and larger substitutcd.

A ;nuslin, bng mnacle 6 inches by 8 is' sufficientiv
lairge topreserve a til-sizcd flowver. Thley shouid
bc dravwu over te buds, and tied tighly to the
footstaiks of' the bloonîis. At'ter the buds are
encioscrl, they require to he examnined oc'casionaliv,
to ascertatli if ' is going ou righit. Li windv
weather, the bags are apt to precss tightly on1 tht(-
bloonts, svhich ntlust bc seen to frcquenitly, ilà
order to prevent the fio-%ers froni being cramped
ia their florets. Tl'le sicie branches require, to, be
sveli sectured to strong stakes, to, preserve theni
f1ronà violent wiinds, whicli are continually dcstroy -
ing tiieni if lefl aceglcted. The grouind miay be
ioosened rounrd the steins of the planiis, and a
good top-dressing of half-rotted horse-ntanurc
placed round ttcmn. Tihis is of great benefit to
the plants, particularly in a hot season.-Gar-
dc>iers' Journal.

TREnATMENT Or IlOUSE PZ.INTS.-Water, air,
lieat, and lighit are the four essential stimulantts
to, plants; %vater, hient, antd air to prornote growth,
and lighit to, render that growth perfect. Water.
lieat, and air, man cati command at pleasure by
artificial menas; but over liRlit, as an eleinent of
the perfect growvthof plants, sve have lcss control.
To be beneticial to plants, light must cntrme di-
rectly from, the suai; and, therefore, plants should
be eo placed that it may net upon them with as~
little as poss;ible of that refraction and decompo-
sition rvhich it suifers when it passes through
glass or any other mediumi except the open air.
Plants grown iu the open air, and with sué.h ficej
expo.3ure to, the ]ight as tîteir habits require, not
ouly develop ail their parts la. their proper forai,
but thecir and leaves fiavours. Plants eceluded from
light have not their natural colour, ý%dour, nor
fiavour; they rake littie or no charcoal in the
woody part, the leaves are not green, and'if tliy
do fiower and fruit, which is rarely the case, the
flowcrs are pale nnd scentless, and the fruit is
insipid ; this hias been proved by many experi-
mnonts, of which the bla:tching of celery and en-
dive by earthing-up, and tîtat of cabbage, by the
natuiral process ofhearthing, are fainiliar instances.
A geranium placed in a dark roomf becomes first
pale, then spntted, and uitiînateiy white, and if
broughit to the light it again acqùires its colour.
If plants kept in the clark are exýposcd to the ac-
tion of hydrogen gas, they retain their gréencolouir,
thotigh lîow this gas nets lias not been ascertainied.
Sortie flowers, too, such as the crocus and the
tulip, are coloured, though growu ln the dark.
Lighit sens Io be fully as essential to plants as
leaves; it appears to, be imýjurious to thie under
surfaces, at least of some plants ; for la which-
evcr wny a plant is placed, it contris'cs to, turn
the upper surface of its leaves to the light. Plants
in roois turu not oxtly their leaves but their
branches to the window at which the light enVters,
and a plant zaay, by turniag it nt itîtervals, be
mnade to, bend succcssivcly Io ail sides ; but sucit
bcadings %wcaiken the plant, amîd spoil its par
ance.-Foricultural Cabizet.
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13EAUiDr!D WIIEAT.-At flic weekiy Cotine.il
oif the Royal Agricîuitural Society, Mr. Ilaicomb,
ofl'ouiton, near Marborougis, repocted to the
Couneil the success with wvhici. lie isad cuiti..
vatcd a newv varicty of bearded spring wlîeat,
isdnpted for soils not suited to, harley, or for late
iîowving after turnips. fromn seed furnisliet to, him
hy Mr E Ilint) of Jedkurg, !i 1843, originaily
obtained fromîs Mr. Dickson, Of Hlaiick, by
%vhom it had been introduced into Scotland fi*om
lu-sia. Mr. Hil Icomnî putt a [,.rlî on of tii seed

int tise grotind on tise 1Stis of Marchi, and tise
reinainder int an adjoirsing piece of tise saie
land on tise 3rd of Aîîrii, tsftcr a crop of turnips
fed off by sheep, and piouiglied for seed eisrly ini
Afarch. Thse earlier sown ivas rcaped on tise
15ith Atîgust, and the Inter so%,wn on tise i8th of
tise saine nîontii, hiaving begun a1so at the latter
dlite to reap lus auttîmn-soivn ivhieul. Appa-
rently there was no diflérence in these crops;
but ons tisrcshing thp(m tise prouluce of the
autumn-sowvn proved to bc only 33 biîshels per
acre, ivhile that oSf tise spring-sown %vas forty
bushes.-He luad sowvn luis neiv spring variety
every year-since, anti liad generaliy the same
quantity per acre as from tise autuinn-soivo
wlieat. Hee had uiever found tise cro deficient,
exceptiiîg wies hie had been unabie to get a
fine tilth, after feeding off turnips wvith sheep,
with a subsequent dry sumîine. in a triai last
sprint, Wr. Haicoinb grew in the former case,
fromn 2 busheis of seed per acre, â2 busheis;
and in the latter, from 3 b)ushieis of tzeed per
acre, on tihe adjoining nidge and sown at tise
sanie time, 40 busheis of grain, whicis proved,
to his surprise, of suiperior weight hy 71b.* per
sack. Hie had neyer grown more than 441
busheis per acre of this whecat, but lie hiad heen
told by otiucr parties orthecir Iiaving grown, on
superior land, 48 busisels, assd, ini otie instance,
56 bushieis. The price of this nevv variety in
Devizes market wvas usuaiiy ratiser ahove that
of the autumun wlueaîs. Mr. Haicomb concei-
ved that ils greatest adivantagre wvould ho fourni
in its sutibieness for soils subject 10 blight.
The lawst season, on land where tise asittîmîs
whientswere scarcely %vorth cutting, the"' April''
wiseat, to wvhicis àr. HaIcoinb tison cnlcd tise
attention of the counicl, wvas esiýmated ut 40
bushlels per acre. He tisotîglît, aiso, tisat fi-rs,
ils early matturity it wousi' bo. foid -,cc% iccaide
for makirsg good deficiencies of plant in ilie
auttitnni-sowvîs. The couincil ordered tiseir tlianks
to be returneid to Mr. Halcomi) for tise favour
of hiis commnunicatioun.

RE APING MACHINES.
'IIE Sishsl)criber lins on hand tisree 1EAPINGj
ILM ACHIINES of the latest and mnrost iinproet,

cotstructî'în, capable of cutling tivenfly-tu'o acres per
dar,. I3eing manufiactured by ljinseif, lie is prepared
to warrant Lotth matcrial and %vorkmanslssp as of the
best order. FaîICIs-MoDERAr.

MATTIIEW AIOODY, Manufacturer.
Terrebonne, Juiy, 1848.

__ W SEE-D STORàE.*
r llESubscrilier begsë tu acquaiît hi> 's d n

trCustoners that bie lias, under the> patroniage of
the Loiver Canada Agrictilturai Society,

Oi>ENED HIS SEBI> STORE,,
At Xo- 25, Notre Danse Strcrt, Opposite tise City Hiall,
%Vhcre lie ivil1 keep an cxteiisi'.e asburtnivit uif
AGRICULTUJtAL asnd GARDEN SEEI)S anti
PLA'NTS, o? th> best qssi--ity. which lie will dispose
of on as favourabl± ternis us any- pet-son in the TIrade,
Frml blis obtaillisâg a large portion of Ili., Seeds front
LaNb>.-i & Sons, ofut Ednburgli. 'nho are Seeibmen to
Ille IElsand and Ag-rictiltural S crit t* <of St-etlatip,
lie e>xrPcs to be able to gîegencral satisf'action tu
his .1atrons and Customers. le Ias ai.so inade
arrangements fur the exhibition uof samples of Grain,
&c., for M br tf the Society, on mnuch the sarae
principlu as the Corn Exclsanges in the B3ritish Isies.
1le lias a large v;îriety of~ Cabbage Plants, raised
front Frenchi seed. whiieh hoe wiil dispose of to 1%cm-
bers of the Society, ut une fourth iess than tu other
custoaslers.

GEORGE SIIEPIIERD.
P. S.-An excellant assortment of Fruit Trees,

partictilarly Appios, whlsi'he %viI1 dispose of at one-
lijursis iess thiail the tîsual prices.

Motitrei, Many 30, 1848.
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